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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

Apri 4, 200

Mayor an City Counci
CITY OF WASHINGTON, MISSOURI

We ave au ite te accompanying mancia statements ote governmental activities, t1e usiness-
ty e activities, eac major n , an t1e aggregate remaining n in ormation ote ITY OF
WASHINGTON, MISSOURI te City as o an or te year en e eptem er 30, 2008, w ic co -

ective y comprise te City's asic inancial statements as iste in te ta le o contents. T ese mancia
statements are te responsi i ity ote City's management. ur res onsi ility is to express opinions on
these mancial statements ase on our au .it.

We con ucte our au it in accor ance wit U.S. genera ly accepte au iting stan ar s an the stan ar s
app ica le to mancia au its containe in Government Au iting Stan ar s, issue yte Comptrol er
General o. te Unite States. T ose stan ar s require t at we p an an per orm te au it to o tain rea-
sona e assurance a out w et er te mancia statements are ree o materia misstatement. An au it
inclu es consi eration o internal control over mancia reporting as a asis or esigning au it proce-

ures t1at are appropriate in the circumstances, ut not or te purpose o expressing an opinion on t1e
e ectiveness ote City's internal control over inancia reporting. Accor ing y, we express no sue
opinion. An au it also inclu es examining, on a test asis, evi ence supporting te amounts an isclo-
sures in te mancia statements, assessing te accounting princip es use an signi icant estimates ma e

y management, as we as evaluating te overa l mancia statement presentation. We e ieve t at our
au it provi es a reasona e asis or our opinions.

In our opinion, te inancia statements re erre to a ove present air y, in al materia respects, te re-
spective mancia position ote governmenta activities, te usiness-type activities, eac major n ,

an t 1e aggregate remaining n. . in ormation as o Septem er 30, 2008, an te respective c anges in
mancia position an , w ere applica e, cas ows t ereo or t1e year t en en- e , in con ormity wit.

U. . genera y accepte accounting princip es.

In accor ance wit a - overnment Au iting Stan ar s, we ave also issue a report ate Apri 14, 2009,
on our consi eration ote City's interna contro over mancia reporting an on our tests o its com-
p iance wit certain provisions o aws, regu ations, contracts, an grant agreements an ot er matters.
Te purpose ot at report is to escri et le scope o our testing o internal contro over mancia report-
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ing an comp iance an tie resu ts ot at testing, an not to provi e an o inion on te interna control
over mancia reporting or on comp iance. T at report is an integra part o an au it per orme in accor-

ance wit i Government Au iting Stan ar s an important or assessing te resu ts o our au it.

Te management's iscussion an ana ysis an t1e require supp ementa in ormation as iste in te
ta eo contents are not a require part o t.ae asic mancia statements ut are supp ementa in orma-
tion require y U.S. genera ly accepted accounting princip es. We have applie certain imited proce-

ures, w ic consiste principal yo inquiries o management regar ing te metho so measurement
an presentation ot 1e require supp ementary in ormation. However, we i not au it te information
an express no opinion on it.

ur au it was con ucte or te purpose o orming opinions on tie mancia statements t at co lec-
tive y comprise te City's mancia statements. T -e ot er supp ementa in ormation as iste in te ta e
o contents is presente or purposes o a itiona ana ysis an. is not a require part ot ie asic man-
cia statements. Te ot er supplementa in ormation as een su jecte to t. e au iting proce ures ap-
p ie in tie au it ote asic mancia statements an , in our o inion, is airly state in a materia re-
spects in re ation to te asic mancia statements ta en as a wo e.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
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I OF SHI , MISSO RI
MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONAND ANAI-YSIS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

This section of the City of Washington, Missouri's the City annual financial report presents our review of the City's finan-
cial performance during the fiscal year that ended on September 30, 2008. We encourage readers to consider the information
presented here along with additional information in the notes to financial statements and supplemental information section
presented elsewhere in this report.

Financial Highlights

Washington continues to see some growth in its revenue sources. Although residential growth has slowed, the City continues

to see some commercial and industrial growth.

• The assets of the City exceeded its liabilities at the close of the most recent fiscal year by $46million net assets .

Of this amount, $2.7million .unrestricted net assets may be used to meet its ongoing obligations to citizens and
creditors.

• The City's total net assets decreased $11million from "governmental activities", while the "business-type activities"
increased by $1 million. The large decrease in net assets for "governmental activities" is the result of the Highway
100 widening project and Municipal Complex enhancements.

• In the General Fund, sales tax revenue did not meet budgetary projections of $4,333,510,a shortfall of $103,000.
However, the actual sales tax revenues of $4,230,162 increased 1% over fiscal year 2007 revenues.

• Phoenix Center II, a new retail shopping center, continued to attract retail stores. In addition -to Target and Kohl's,
there are twelve other retail businesses in the center.

Overview of the Financial Statements

This management's discussion and analysis is provided as an introduction to the City's basic financial statements. The basic
financial statements are comprised of three components: 1 government-wide financial statements, 2 fund financial state-
ments, and 3 notes to financial statements. This report also contains required supplementary information and other supple-
mentary information in addition to the basic financial statements themselves.

Required Components of Annual Financial Report

Management's Basic
Discussion and Financial

Analysis Statements

Government- Fund Notes to the
wide Financial Financial Basic Financial

Statements Statements Statements

Government-wide Financial Statements

The government-wide. inancial statements are designed to provide readers with a broad overview of the City's finances, in a
manner similar to a private-sector business. The government-wide statements provide short- and long-term information
about the City's financial status as a whole. The government-wide financial statements exclude fiduciary fund activities.

3 Continue



I O SHI O , MISSO IU
MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONAND ANALYSIS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

The statement o net assets presents information on all of the City's assets and liabilities, with the difference between the two
reported as net assets. Increases or decreases in net assets serve as a useful indicator of whether the financial position of the
City is improving or deteriorating.

The statement o net activities represents information showing how the City's net assets changed during the most recent fiscal
year. All changes in net assets are reported as soon as the underlying event giving rise to the change occurs, regardless o the
timing o related cash ows. Thus, revenues and expenses are reported in this statement for some items that will only result
in cash flows in the future fiscal periods e.g., uncollected special assessment charges and earned but unused vacation leave .

The government-wide financial statements distinguish functions of the City that are principally supported by taxes and inter-
governmental revenues governmental activities from other functions that are intended to recover all or a significant portion
of their costs through user fees and charges business-type activities . The governmental activities of the City include general
government, public safety, highways and streets, airport, and culture and recreation. The business-type activities of the City
include a water system distribution operation, a sewage collection and treatment system, a solid waste collection and disposal
operation, and a recycling center.

Two separate organizations are considered component units of the City, the Industrial Development Authority IDA and the
Phoenix Center II Community Improvement District the District . The IDA is organized to develop and promote commer-
cial industrial, agricultural, and manufacturing facilities in the City. The financial activity of the IDA is insignificant in rela-
tion to the City and the component unit has been excluded from the accompanying basic financial statements. The District is
organized to construct public infrastructure improvement projects to serve a new commercial redevelopment project in the
City. The District financial activity is discretely presented in the City's basic financial statements.

Fund Financial Statements

A und is a grouping of related accounts that is used to maintain control over resources that have been segregated for specific
activities or objectives. The City, like other state and local governments, uses fund accounting to ensure and demonstrate
compliance with finance-related legal requirements. All of the funds of the City can be divided into three categories: go-
vernmental funds, proprietary funds, and fiduciary funds.

Governmental Funds

Governmental unds are used to account for essentially the same functions reported as governmental activities in the govern-
ment-wide financial statements. However, unlike the government-wide financial statements, governmental funds financial
statements focus on near-term in ows and out .ows o

'spendable

resources, as well as on balances o spendable resources
available at the end of the fiscal year. Such information may be useful in evaluating a government's near-term financing re-
quirements.

Because the focus of governmental funds is narrower than that of the government-wide financial statements, it is useful to
compare the information presented for governmental unds with similar information presented for governmental activities in
the government-wide financial statements. By doing so, readers may better understand the long-term impact of the govern-
ment's near-term financing decisions. Both the governmental funds balance sheet and the governmental funds statement of

revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund balances provide a reconciliation to facilitate this comparison between govern-
mental unds and governmental activities.

Due to similarity of purpose, the revenues-and expenditures of the Storm Water Improvement Fund and the General Fund are

in the governmental funds statement of revenues, expenditures, and changes in fund balances for the General Fund, Capital
Improvements Sales Tax Fund, Transportation Sales Tax Fund, and 2008 COPS Fund, all of which are considered to be ma-
jor funds. Data from the four other governmental funds are combined into a single, aggregated presentation. Individual fund
data for each of these nonmajor governmental funds is provided in the form of combining statements in the Other Supple-
mental Information Section of this report.

4 Continue



I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONAND ANALYSIS

FORTHEYEARENDEDSEPTEMBER30,2008

The City adopts an annual appropriated budget for all of its governmental funds. Budgetary comparison statements have
been provided for all budgeted funds to demonstrate legal compliance with the respective adopted budget.

Proprietary Funds

The City maintains Enterprise unds to report the same functions presented as business-type activities in the government-
wide financial statements. The City uses enterprise funds to account for its Water, Sewage Treatment, and Solid Waste oper-
ations.

Proprietary funds provide the same type of information as the government-wide financial statements, only in more detail.
The proprietary funds statements provide separate information for the Water Fund, Sewage Treatment Fund, and Solid Waste
Fund operations, all of which are considered to be major funds of the City.

Fiduciary Funds

Fiduciary funds are used to account for resources held for the benefit of parties outside the government. Fiduciary funds are
not reflected in the government-wide financial statements because the resources of those funds are not available to support
the City's own programs. These funds are Industrial G.O. Bonds Series 1997 A&B and Taxable Industrial Revenue Bonds
HBAS Manufacturing, Inc. Project , Series 2005.

Notes to the Basic Financial Statements

The notes provide additional information that is essential to a full understanding of the data provided in the government-wide
and fund financial statements.

Other Information

In addition to the basic financial statements and accompanying notes, this report contains certain required supplementary
in ormation regarding budgetary information. The combining and individual statements for the nonmajor governmental
funds are presented immediately following the required supplementary information.

Government-wide Financial Analysis -

Financial Analysis of the City as a Whole

The City presents its financial statements as required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 34
GASB 34 , Basic Financial Statements and Management's Discussion and Analysis or State and Local Governments.

Therefore, a comparative analysis of government-wide data is also included in this report.

As noted earlier, net assets may serve over time as a useful indicator of the City's financial position. As of September 30,
2008, assets exceeded liabilities by $46.million. The largest portion of the City's net assets, $35 million 77% reflects its
investrnent in capital assets e.g. land, construction in progress, buildings, improvements, machinery and equipment, and in-
frastructure ; less any related debt used to acquire those assets. The City uses these capital assets to provide services to citi-
zens; consequently, these assets are not available for future spending.

Statement of Net Assets

The following table reñects the condensed statement of net assets as of September 30, 2008 and 2007.

Assets

Total assets for the City are $108million, an increase of 46.6% in comparison to the previous fiscal year. The largest portion
of total assets reflects its investment in capital assets, $70.4 million, and $37.6million represents cash and cash investments,
receivables, and other prepaid items.

5 Continue



I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Liabilities

Total liabilities for the City are $62.3million, an increase of $44.5million in comparison to the previous fiscal year. Of these
total liabilities, $54.9.millionis long-term liabilities and $7.4 million represents other liabilities. The major reasons for the
increase in long-term liabilities are the issuance of Certificates of Participation, Series 2008 for the Route 100 widening
project, the Sewerage System Revenue Bonds, Series 2007 for the construction of the new wastewater treatment plant and
because of closure and post-closure cost liabilities for the landfill operation.

City Of Washington's Net Assets

Governmental Business-type
Activities Activities Total

2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007
Assets

Current and other

assets $ 21,342,471 15,814,964 16,320,881 2,349,698 37,663,352 18,164,662
Capital assets, net 42,637,768 39,466,863 27,775,555 16,071,630 70,413,323 55,538,493

Total assets 63,980,239 55,281,827 44,096,436 18,421,328 108,076,675 73,703,155

Liabilities
Long-term
liabilities 31,185,129 12,167,093 23,689,015 2,935,282 54,874,144 15,102,375

Other liabilities 3,286,725 2,207,965 4,169,177 432,633 7,455,902 2,640,598
Totalliabilities 34,471,854 14,375,058 27,858,192 3,367,915 62,330,046 17,742,973

Net Assets
Invested in capital
assets, net of
related debt 15,218,196 34,824,279 20,033,834 15,680,130 35,252,030 50,504,409

Restricted 7,543,818 2,055,727 297,545 146,297 7,841,363 2,202,024
Unrestricted 6,746,371 4,026,763 4,093,135 773,014 2,653,236 3,253,749

Total net assets $ 29,508,385 40,906,769 16,238,244 15,053,413 45,746,629 55,960,182

Net Assets
I

In 2008, the City's government-wide total net assets is $45.7million in comparison to $56 million in fiscal year 2007, a de-
crease of 18%. Governmental activities reflect net assets of $29.5 million and $16.2million for business-type activities.

At the end of 2008, the City had positive balances in all three of its categories of net assets

• $35.2 million Invested in capital assets, net of related debt
• $7.8 million Restricted
• $2.7million Unrestricted

Restricted net assets for governmental activities are $7.5 million and business-type activities are $297,545.Restricted net
assets equal 17.2% of total net assets. These resources are subject to external restrictions on how they may be used. External
restrictions include those imposed by grantors, contributors, laws/regulations or other governments, or restrictions imposed
by law through constitutional provisions or legislation.

The remaining portion of the City's net assets represent unrestricted net assets, $2.7million, may be used to meet the City's
ongoing obligations to citizens and creditors.

6 Continue



I O SHI O , MISSO RI
MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONAND ANALYSIS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Changes in Net Assets

The following table reflects the revenues and expenses for the City's activities for the years ended September 30, 2008 and
2007:

City Of Washington's Changes In Net Assets

Governmental Business-type
Activities Activities Total

2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007
Revenues

Program revenues:
Charges for services $ 1,961,151 2,562,370 4,802,241 4,104,449 6,763,392 6,666,819
Operating grants and

contributions 981,166 771,566 -
- 981,166 771,566

Capital grants and

contributions 3,412,588 37,328 575,292 - 3,987,880 37,328
Generalrevenues:

Property taxes 2,114,522 1,981,426 - - 2,114,522 1,981,426
Sales taxes 7,887,896 7,681,616 - - 7,887,896 7,681,616
Franchise taxes 2,303,319 1,828,544 - - 2,303,319 1,828,544

Investment income 471,255 592,261 173,377 201,843 644,632 794,104
Miscellaneous - 53,100 40,139 11,982 40,139 65,082

Total revenues 19,131,897 15,508,211 5,591,049 4,318,274 24,722,946 19,826,485

Expenses
General government 2,746,947 2,310,768 -

- 2,746,947 2,310,768
Public safety 4,127,090 3,821,556 - - 4,127,090 3,821,556
Airport 318,800 327,757 - - 318,800 327,757
Highways and streets 20,587,741 7,572,762 - - 20,587,741 7,572,762
Culture and recreation 1,842,721 1,649,763 - - 1,842,721 1,649,763
Interest on long-term

debt 906,982 317,491 - - 906,982 317,491
Water - - 1,342,968 1,465,602 1,342,968 1,465,602
Sewer - - 1,040,995 1,132,035 1,040,995 1,132,035
Solid waste - - 2,022,255 1,953,286 2,022,255 1,953,286

Total expenses 30,530,281 16,000,097 4,406,218 4,550,923 34,936,499 20,551,020

Change in net assets 11,398,384 491,886 1,184,831 232,649 10,213,553 724,535

Net assets, beginning 40,906,769 41,398,655 15,053,413 15,286,062 55,960,182 56,684,717

Net assets, ending $29,508,38.5 40,906,769 16,238,244 15,053,413 45,746,629 55,960,182

7 Continue .



I OF SHI O , MISSO IU
MANAGEMENT'SDIS USSIONAND ANALYSIS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Governmental Activities

Governmental activities decreased the City's net assets by $11.4million. Sales taxes, the largest governmental category gen-
erated $7.9million or 41% of governmental revenues. For the fiscal year ended September 30, 2008, revenues totaled $25.2
million governmental and business-type . Revenues from governmental activities totaled $19.1million or 76% of the total
City revenues.

Governmental activities expenses increased $14.5million or 91% for the fiscal year ended September 30, 2008 compared to
the fiscal year ended September 30, 2007. This increase is largely due to a shared project between the City and the Missouri
Department of Transportation for the Route 100 widening to five lanes and the debt expense incurred to finance this project.
Lesser costs include health benefits and fuel costs.

Certain revenues are generated specific to governmental program activities. These direct revenues totaled $6.4 million. The
following table shows expenses for program activities and the effect of these direct revenues to program costs.

Net Cost Of Governmental Activities

Total Cost Of Service Net Cost Of Service
2008 2007 2008 2007

General government $ 2,746,947 2,310,768 2,142,380 907,887
Public safety 4,127,090 3,821,556 3,304,547 3,128,824
Airport 318,800 327,757 53,346 253,359
Highways and streets 20,587,741 7,572,762 16,462,571 6,662,207
Culture and recreation 1,842,721 1,649,763 1,412,242 1,359,065
Interest on long-term debt 906,982 317,491 906,982 317,491

Total $ 30,530,28 1 16,000,097 24,175,376 12,628,833

Expenses from governmental activities totaled $30.5million. However, net costs of these services were $24.1 million.
Taxes and other revenues of $12.7million were used to cover net costs and additional fund reserves of $11.4million.

Business-type Activities

Business-type activities net assets increased $1.2 million in the fiscal year ended September 30, 2008. Total operating reve-
nues increased $700,000 compared to the prior year. Cost of services decreased $145,000,primarily reflecting capitalized
interest on debt issued. Studies are being conducted for increases in refuse collection service fees. New water rates will be
effective April 1, 2009. New sewer rates were approved, effective October 1, 2007, to cover the operations cost and new
debt service. Bonds were issued in November 2007 for the financing of the new treatment plant.

8 Continue



I OF SHI O , MI.SSO RI
MANAGEMENT'SDIS USSIONAND ANALYSIS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Net Cost Of Business-type Activities

Total Cost Of Service Net Cost Of Service
2008 2007 2008 2007

Water $ 1,342,968 1,465,602 49,324 255,235
Sewer .1,040,995 1,132,035 1,125,720 69,932
Solid waste 2,022,255 1,953,286 203,729 121,307

Total $ 4,406,218 4,550,923 971,315 446,474

Financial Analysis of tile City's Major Funds

As noted earlier, the City uses fund accounting to ensure and demonstrate compliance with finance-related legal require-
ments. The City's fund statements can be found in the basic financial statements. Reconciliation to the government-wide
financial statement has been provided with these fund statements.

Governmental Funds

The focus of the City's governmental funds is to provide information on near-term inflows, outflows, and balances of avail-
able expendable resources. Such information is useful in assessing the City's financing requirements. In particular, unre-
served fund balance may serve as a useful measure of a government's net resources available for spending at the end of the
fiscal year.

General Fund

The General Fund is the primary operating fund of the City. The fund balance of the General Fund at September 30, 2008
was $4.7 million or 52.5% of actual expenditures. The net change in fund balance was an increase of $256,000.The City
recognizes the need for a fund balance that can absorb an economic downturn or natural disaster to avoid changes and reduc-

tions in service levels. The City Council adopted a resolution committed to maintaining at a minimum, an amount equal to
15% of operating expenditures in the General Fund balance.

Capital Improvement Sales Tax

At the end of the current fiscal year, the total fund balance of this capital projects fund was $3.7million, an increase of $1.7
million. The fund reserves are dedicated to the retirement of certificates of participation issued for the construction for the
Public Safety Building. These certificates of participation will expire in December 2015. The present sale tax for capital
improvements expires June 30, 2010.

Transportation Sales Tax

In April 2006, the voters passed a ½-cent sales tax for the purposes of transportation, including, but not limited to, payment
of the local share of the cost of expanding Highway 100 from Interstate 44 to High Street from two lanes to four lanes. This
is a 50/50 cost-sharing project with the Missouri Highways and Transportation Commission. The construction cost for the
Highway 100 improvement project is estimated to cost $47 million. In addition, the City has a ten-year plan for upgrading
and improving local roadways. This tax was effective October 1, 2005 and expires June 30, 2030. The fund balance at Sep-
tember 30, 2008 was $3.8million, a decrease of $920,000over prior period.

9 Continue



I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONAND ANALYSIS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Proprietary Funds

The City's proprietary funds statements provide the same type of information found in the government-wide financial state-
ments, but in more detail.

A review of the operations of the proprietary funds indicates water, sewage treatment, and solid waste operations reflect a net
operating income totaling $429,000.The sewage treatment operations, because of a rate increase, reported an operating in-
come of $840,000; however, the water and solid waste operations show net operating losses of $207,000 and $204,000,re-
spectively. As noted earlier, water rates will be increasing and solid waste operations studies are being performed to evaluate
rate increase requirements.

General Fund Budgetary Highlights

The budget of the City's General Fund for expenditures is $9,049,690, which differs from the prior year budget of
$8,305,590. One revision was made to the initial budget adjusting franchise revenues due to case settlement with telecom-
munication companies and increasing salary costs, reflecting merit increases which had been frozen. Actual expenditures
were less than the final budget by $76,000. The appropriations are summarized as follows:

> $2,999,485 allocated to support general government activities

> $2,872,690 allocated to support public safety

> $1,711,975 allocated to support highway and streets

> $ 161,390 allocated for airport operations

> $1,284,150 allocated for parks and recreation

> $ 20,000 allocated for debt service

*.+ Revenues were estimated at $10,110,920,prior year projections were $8,691,315.Actual revenues exceeded projec-
tions by $779,000.Those revenue sources contributing to the additional revenue were franchise fees, charges for
services, fees and fines, and intergovernmental grants.

4• The total for other financing uses was $1,660,367 which subsidizes the operations of the Library, Volunteer Fire
Company, the Vehicle and Equipment Capital Projects Fund, and C.O.P., Series 2008 Capital Project Fund.

The General Fund ended the year with actual revenues exceeding actual expenditures by $1.9million. However, after financ-
ing sources uses , the net increase in fund balance was $256,000.

Capital Assets and Debt Administration

Capital Assets

The amount invested in capital assets for the City as of September 30, 2008, is $70,413,323, net of accumulated depreciation.
Capital assets .net

, increased by $14.9million with the primary value being the sewage treatment plant under construction.

1 Continue



I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONAND ANAI-YSIS

FORTHEYEARENDEDSEPTEMBER30,2008

City Of Washington's Capital Assets
net of depreciation

Governmental Activities Rusiness-type Activities Total
2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007

T-and $ 6,763,960 $6,763,960 879,795 879,795 7,643,755 $7,643,755
Infrastructure 12,753,900 8,773,440 - - 12,753,900 8,773,440
Buildings 11,480,342 12,351,400 1,884,671 1,950,880 13,365,013 -14,302,280
Improvements other

than buildings 5,989,410 6,294,556 10,827,149 10,612,158 16,816,559 16,906,714
Machinery and equipment 3,244,402 3,556,234 1,216,475 1,405,678 4,460,877 4,961,912
Construction in progress 2,405,754 1,727,273 12,967,465 1,223,119 15,373,219 2,950,392

$42,637,768 39,466,863 27,775,555 16,071,630 70,413,323 55,538,493

Major Capital Asset Events FY2008

Some of the major capital asset transactions during the year include the following:

• Three police vehicles, equipped - $79,500

• Loft/Mezzanine - Public Works Building - $40,000

• Building, First Aid - Fairgrounds - $105,000

• Rubber tire wheel loader - $125,800

• One-ton pickup truck - $47,700

• Parks Roadway Project - $68,500

• Street Overlay and Reconstruction Programs - $2,768,900

• New water line extensions to serve new developments - $104,700

• New sewer line extensions serving new developments - $818,000

• Infrastructure contributions by developers - $1,489,000

• Water line contributions by developers - $256,30

• Sewer line contributions by developers - $319,000

• Wastewater treatment plant (underconstruction - $10,613,400

Additional information on the City's capital assets can be found in Note D of this report.

Debt Administration

The City's debt issues are discussed in the notes to the basic financial statements.

11 Continue



I O SHI O , MISSO RI
MANAGEMENT'SDIS USSIONAND ANAI,YSIS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

A payment of $85,000for Sewer Revenue Bonds of 2001B Series, leaves a principal balance of $405,000.In December
2007, the City issued Sewer Revenue Bonds, Series 2007 for $20,000,000for the construction of a wastewater treatment fa-
cility.

The City paid $450,000 on Certificates of Participation COPs Series 2005 for the Public Safety Complex in fiscal year
2008, leaving a balance of $4,125,000. In fiscal year 2008, the City issued $26,840,000 in COPs to finance the City's share
of the Route 100 widening project and Municipal Complex Enhancement Projects. The prior year loan agreement with the
Missouri Transportation Finance Corporation in the amount of $7,364,451 was retired from the COPs, Series 2008 proceeds.

The City currently has a lease/purchase agreement for the purchase of communications equipment with a balance of $61,937.
Compensated absences payables was $208,012, an increase of $24,643.

Additional information on the City's capital assets can be found in Note G of this report.

Economic Outlook and Next Year's Budget

The City's development and growth has slowed down considerably. New single family residential construction has been
substantially reduced; however, upgrades and remodeling of existing homes continue to be strong. Industrial activity in-
cludes The Mercy Hospital Group information technology facility and Pauwels Transformers, Inc. facility. These two
projects will create in excess of 275 new positions of employment. Taxable Industrial Revenue Bonds for $20,000,000were
issued in December 2008 for the Pauwels project. In addition, Patients First, a medical group, is constructing a $30 million
addition to a doctors' building, doubling the present size of the facility and creating many new positions.

In the first quarter of 2008, a Downtown Improvement District was approved. The Bank of Washington project was the first
Tax Increment Financing TIF

.
project to be approved. Another project within the district is currently being evaluated.

Construction of the new sewage treatment plant started February 2008 and acceptance of first waste treatment is projected for
April 2009.

For fiscal year 2009, the City is taking,a conservative approach on sales tax revenues and have budgeted a 2% reduction over
the FY2008 actual sales tax revenue. The General Fund revenues are budgeted to be $10.3million, a $200,000increase in
estimated revenues over the prior year.

The City has initiated efficiency measures of reducing overtime except in emergency conditions to control costs, a hiring
freeze and limiting capital projects, also as a conservative measure until revenue growth can be documented. The General
Fund expenditures are projected to be $8.6million. This represents a reduction of $400,000compared to the $9 million bud-
geted in fiscal year 2008.

Health benefits were restructured in February 2009 to save an estimated $100,000.

Below is a chart of retail sales for the last ten years. In fiscal year 2008, retail sales increased 1.1%.

12 Continue



I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
MANAGEMENT'SDISCUSSIONAND ANALYSIS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Retail Sales
Amount millions

Year of dollars)

2008 $ 423.0
2007 418.4
2006 374.6
2005 355.4
2004 340.7
2003 325.4
2002 299.0
2001 286.9
2000 279.7
1999 255.2
1998 245.4

Financial Contact

The City's financial statements are designed to present users citizens, taxpayers, customers, investors, and creditors with a
general overview of the City's finances and to demonstrate the City's accountability. Any questions regarding the report or
request for additional information should be directed to Janet M. Braun, Finance Manager, City of Washington, 405 Jefferson
Street, Washington, Missouri 63090.

13 Continue



I O SHI O , MISSO RI
STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS

SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Component
Primary Government Unit - Communi

Governmental Business- pe Improvement
Activities Activities Total District

ASSETS
Cash and investments $ 9,653,251 2,451,019 12,104,270 -

Cash with agent 4,041,814 - 4,041,814 218,262
Receivables net of allowance for

uncollectibles 4,085,208 565,344 4,650,552 208,779
Loans receivable 1,721,347 - 1,721,347 -

Inventory 315,166 162,151 477,317 -

Prepaid items 452,208 92,159 544,367 18,105
Internal balances 420,191 420,191 - -

Bond issue costs 653,286 28 1,727 935,013 31,779
Cashandinvestments-restricted - 13,188,672 13,188,672 -

Nondepreciable capital assets:
Land 6,763,960 879,795 7,643,755 -

Construction in progress 2,405,754 12,967,465 15,373,219 -

Depreciable capital assets:
Infrastructure 12,753,900 - 12,753,900 -

Buildings 11,480,342 1,884,671 13,365,013 -

Irnprovements other than buildings 5,989,410 10,827,149 16,816,559 -

Machinery and equipment 3,244,402 1,216,475 4,460,877 -

Total Assets 63,980,239 44,096,436 108,076,675 476,925

LIABILITIES
Accounts payable 2,344,935 3,829,742 6,174,677 352
Accrued wages 230,081 52,661 282,742 -

Deposits 69,769 58,925 128,694 -

Accrued interest payable 597,328 - 597,328 524,314
Unearned revenue 44,612 - 44,612 -

Liabilities payable from restricted
assets - 227,849 227,849 -

Noncurrent liabilities:
Due within one year 628,837 139,820 768,657 -

Due in more than one year 30,556,292 23,549,195 54,105,487 6,497,333
Total Liabilities 34,471,854 27,858,192 62,330,046 7,021,999

NET ASSETS
Invested in capital assets, net of

Restricted for:
Capital projects 7,543,8 18 - 7,543,818 -

Debt service - 297,545 297,545 -

Unrestricted 6,746,371 4,093,135 2,653,236 6,545,074

Total Net Assets $ 29,508,385 16,238,244 45,746,629 6,545,074

See notes to financial statements
Page 14
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CITY OF ASHIN TON, MISSOURI
BALANCE SHEET - GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Capital Other Total
Improvements Transportation 2008 Governmental Governmental

General Sales Tax Sales Tax COPS Funds Funds

ASSETS
Cash and invest-

ments $ 1,957,953 2,455,943 3,430,899 - 1,808,456 9,653,251
Cash with agent 3,212 431,237 - 3,607,365 - 4,041,814
Accounts receivable,

net of allowance 1,241,075 829,886 2,009,625 - 4,622 4,085,208
Loans receivable 1,721,347 - - - - 1,721,347
Inventory - 315,166 - - - - 315,166
Prepaid items 392,482 - - - 59,726 452,208
Due from other funds 634,154 58,185 - 375 351,412 1,044,126
Advance to other

funds 400,000 - - - 600,000 1,000,000

Total Assets $ 6,665,389 3,775,251 5,440,524 3,607,740 2,824,216 22,313,120

LIABILITIES AND
FUND BAT,ANCES

Liabilities
Accounts payable $ 649,050 51,334 1,562,438 37,066 45,047 2,344,935
Accrued wages 217,839 - - - 12,242 230,081
Deposits 69,769 - - - - 69,769
Due to other funds 344,775 - 58,185 583,749 50,405 1,037,114
Advance from other

funds 586,821 - - - - 586,821
Deferred revenue 88,726 - - - - 88,726

Total Liabilities 1,956,980 51,334 1,620,623 620,815 107,694 4,357,446

Fund Balances
Reserved for:

Prepaid items 392,482 - - - 59,726 452,208
Inventory 315,166 - - - - 315,166
Encumbrances 24,713 19,661 1,031,382 26,798 6,811 1,109,365
Advances 400,000 - - - 600,000 1,000,000
Loans 1,721,347 - - - - 1,721,347

Unreserved:
General Fund 1,854,701 - - - - 1,854,70 l
Special Revenue

Funds - - - - 1,011,113 1,011,113
Capital Projects

Fund - 3,704,256 2,788,519 2,960,127 1,030,266 10,483,168
Debt Service Fund - - - - 8,606 8,606

Total Fund
Balances

.
4,708,409 3,723,917 3,819,901 2,986,925 2,716,522 17,955,674

Total Liabilities
And Fund
Balances $ 6,665,389 3,775,251 5,440,524 3,607,740 2,824,216 22,313,120

See notes to financial statements
Page 16



I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
RECONCILIATION OF THE BALANCE SHEET -

GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS TO THE STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS
SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

TotalFun Balances- 'overnmentalFun s 17, 55,674

Amounts reporte or governmenta activities in te statement o net assets are
i erent ecause:

apita assets use in governmenta activities are not mancia resources an ,

t ere ore, are not reporte in t .e governmenta n s. Te cost ote assets
is 56,720,694 an t1e accumu ate epreciation is 14,082,926. 42,637,768

Ot1er ong-term assets are not avai a e to pay or current perio expen itures
an , t ere ore, are e erre in tie governmenta n s. 44,114

ertain ong-term lia ilities are not ue an paya e in te current perio an ,

t ere ore, are not reporte as ia i ities in t ae governmental n s. Long-term
lia i ities at year-en consist o :

apita ease 61,93
erti 1cates o participation 30,965,000

Accrue compensate a sences paya e 158,192
Accrue interest paya e 597, 28
Unamortize on issue cost 653,286

Tota Net Assets O Governmenta Activities 29,508,385

See notes to financial statements
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CITY OF WASHINGTON, MISSOURI
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN

FUND BALANCES - GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Capital
.

Other Total
Improvements Transportation 2008 Governmental Governmental

General Sales Tax Sales Tax COPS Funds Funds
REVENUES

Taxes:
Property $ 1,950,417 - - - 164,105 2,114,522
Sales 4,230,162 1,828,231 1,829,503 -

- 7,887,896
Franchise 2,303,319 -

- -
- 2,303,319

Licenses and permits 275,501 - -
- - 275,501

Fees and fines 339,718 -

-
- 61,944 401,662

Intergovernmental 381,477 - 2,212,191 - 12,893 2,606,561
Charges for services 1,101,227 55,316 12,570 - 2,164 1,171,277
Rents 72,089 - -

- 15,457 87,546
Contributions and donations 38,669 135,000 -

- 9,206 182,875
Investment income 197,743 48,738 159,372 25,850 39,552 471,255

TotalRevenues 10,890,322 2,067,285 4,213,636 25,850 305,321 17,502,414

EXPENDITURES
Current:

General government 2,117,462 -

- - 22 2,117,484
Public safety

- 3,108,213 -

-
- 499,768 3,607,981

Highways and streets 1,734,275 - 2,092,003 16,135,549 - 19,961,827
Airport 127,694 -

-
- - 127,694

Culture and recreation 1,277,478 46 -
- 338,741 1,616,265

Debt service:
Principal - 450,000 7,364,451 - - 7,814,451
Interestandfiscalcharges 28,228 164,043 262,814 - - 455,085
Bond issuance costs - - - 662,960 - 662,960

Capital outlay:
General government 73,573 - - 375,965 - 449,538
Public safety 34,997 - - - 72,165 107,162
Highways and streets 64,647 - 2,778,891 - 125,725 2,969,263
Airport

. 295,748 -

-
- - 295,748

Culture and recreation 111,691 7,074 -
- 47,740 166,505

Total Expenditures 8,974,006 621,163 12,498,159 17,174,474 1,084,161 40,351,963

REVENUES OVER
(UNDER) EXPENDI-
TURES 1,916,316 1,446,122 (8,284,523) (17,148,624) (778,840) (22,849,549)

OTHER FINANCING
SOURCES (USES)
Issuance of debt - - - 26,840,000 - 26,840,000
Transfers in - - 7,364,451 660,000 1,000,367 9,024,818
Transfers out (1,660,367) - - (7,364,451) - (9,024,818)
Sale of capital assets - 222,068 - -

- 222,068
Total Other Financ-

ing Sources (Uses) (1,660,367) 222,068 7,364,451 20,135,549 1,000,367 27,062,068

NET CHANGE IN FUND
BALANCES 255,949 1,668,190 (920,072) 2,986,925 221,527 4,212,519

FUND BALANCES,
OCTOBER l 4,452,460 2,055,727 4,739,973 - 2,494,995 13,743,155

FUND BALANCES,
SEPTEMBER30 $4,708,409 3,723,917 3,819,901 2,986,925 2,716,522 17,955,674

See notes to financial statements
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I O SHI O , MISSO RI
RECONCILIATION OF THE STATEMENT OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES-
GOVERNMENTAI, FUNDS TO THE STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES

FORTHEYEARENDEDSEPTEMBER30,2008

Net Change In Fund Balances - Governmental Funds 4,212,519

Amounts reported for governmental activities in the statement of activities are
different because:

Capital outlays are reported in the governmental funds as expenditures. How-
ever, in the statement of activities, the cost of those assets are allocated

over estimated useful lives and reported as depreciation expense. This is
the amount by which capital outlays over the capitalization threshold

3,981,856 exceeded depreciation 1,772,460 in the current period. 2,209,396

The net effect of various miscellaneous transactions involving capital assets:
Cost of disposals, net of accumulated depreciation 624,450
Contributed assets 1,585,959

Revenues in the statement of activities that do not provide current financial

resources are not reported in the governmental funds financial statements. 25,165

The issuance of long-term debt e.g., bonds, leases provides current financial
resources to governmental funds, while the repayment of the principal of

long-term debt consumes the current financial resources of the governmental
funds. Neither transaction, however, has any effect on net assets. Also,
the governmental funds report the effect of issuance costs, premiums, dis-
counts, and similar items when debt is first issued, whereas these amounts
are deferred and amortized in the statement of activities. This amount is the
net effect of these differences in the treatment of long-term debt and
related items.
Proceeds:

Certificates of participation 26,840,000
Bond issuance costs 655,050

Repayments:
Bonds payable 7,814,451
Capital lease 20,645
Amortization 16,762
Compensated absences 13,132

Net Adjustment 18,379,748

Some expenses reported in the statement of activities do not require the
use of current financial resources and, therefore, are not reported as
expenditures in the governmental funds.
Accrued interest on bonds 427,225

Change In Net Assets Of Governmental Activities 11,398,384

See notes to financial statements
Page 19



I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS - PROPRIETARY FUNDS

SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Sewage Solid
Water Treatment Waste Total

ASSETS
Current Assets

Cash and investments $ 227,512 . 316,152 1,907,355 2,451,019
Accounts receivable net of allowance 151,686 237,120 176,538 565,344
Inventory 138,361 23,790 - 162,151
Advance to other funds 586,821 - - 586,821
Prepaid items 26,746 31,308 34,105 92,159

Total Current Assets 1,131,126 608,370 2,117,998 3,857,494

Noncurrent Assets
Cash.andcashinvestments-restricted - 13,188,672 - 13,188,672
Capital assets:

Land 67,762 - 767,033 45,000 879,795
Buildings 2,366,318 3,406,750 122,011 5,895,079
Improvements nonbuilding 5,276,968 8,652,433 2,381,876 16,311,277
Machinery and equipment 1,182,656 356,837 1,640,282 3,179,775
Construction-in-progress 35,854 12,131,240 800,371 12,967,465
Less - Accumulated depreciation 3,603,770 5,888,602 1,965,464 11,457,836

TotalNoncurrent Assets 5,325,788 32,614,363 3,024,076 40,964,227
Total Assets 6,456,914 33,222,733 5,142,074 44,821,721

LIABILITIES
Current Liabilities

Accounts payable 82,253 3,206,873 540,616 3,829,742
Accrued wages 17,988 12,088 22,585 52,661
Due to other funds 7,012 - - 7,012

107,253 3,218,961 563,201 3,889,415
Payable from restricted assets:

Accrued interest payable - 227,849 - 227,849
Bonds payable - current installments - 90,000 - 90,000

- 317,849 - 317,849
Total Current Liabilities 107,253 3,536,810 563,201 4,207,264

Noncurrent Liabilities
Revenue bonds payable - 20,315,000 - 20,315,000
Less - Unamortized bond issuance costs - 281,727 - 281,727
Less - Unamortized bond discount - 428,045 - 428,045
Customer deposits

.
30,735 28,190 - 58,925

Advance from other funds - 1,000,000 - 1,000,000
Landfill care liability - - 2,806,150 2,806,150
Compensated absences payable 16,904 13,141 19,775 49,820

Total Noncurrent Liabilities 47,639 21,502,649 2,825,925 24,376,213
Total Liabilities 154,892 25,039,459 3,389,126 28,583,477

NET ASSETS
Invested in capital assets, net of related debt 5,325,788 11,683,970 3,024,076 20,033,834
Restricted - debt service - 297,545 - 297,545
Unrestricted 976,234 3,798,241 (1,271,128 4,093,135

Total Net Assets $6,302,022 8,183,274 1,752,948 16,238,244

See notes to financial statements
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
STATEMENT OFREVENUES,EXPENSES,AND CHANGESIN

NET ASSETS - PROPRIETARY FUNDS
FORTHEYEARENDEDSEPTEMBER30,2008

Sewage Solid
Water Treatment Waste Total

OPERATING REVENUES
C arges or services 1,135,956 1,847,759 1,818,526 4,802,241

OPERATING EXPENSES
Persona services 484,758 273,706 632, 51 1,391,415

ontractua services 52,420 347,212 1,068,552 1,768,184
Depreciation 245,494 240,995 216,298 702,787
Supp ies 260,296 145,57 104,454 510,326

Tota Operating
Expenses 1,342,968 1,007,489 . 2,022,255 4,372,712

OPERATINGINCOME LOSS 207,012 840,270 203,729 429,529

NONOPERATING REVENUES
EXPENSES
Investment income 36,821 61,774 4,782 173,377
Misce aneous 40,139 - - 40,139
Interest an 1sca e arges - 33,506 - 33,506

Total Nonoperating
Revenues Expenses 76,960 28,268 74,782 180,010

I OME OSS BEFORE
CONTRIBTUIONS 130,052 868,538 128, 4 609,539

ONTRIBUTED APITAL 256,336 318,956 - 575,292

CHANGESINNETASSETS 126,284 1,187,494 128,947 1,184,831

NETA ETS,OCTOBER l 6,175,738 6,995,780 1,8 1, 5 15,053,413

See notes to financial statements
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CITY OF WASHINGTON, MISSOURI
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS-PROPRIETARY FUNDS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Sewage Solid
Water Treatment Waste Total

INCREASE (DECREASE) IN CASH AND CASH
EQUIVALENTS
Cash flows from operating activities:

Receipts from customers and users $1,154,547 1,743,246 1,832,191 4,729,984
Payments to suppliers (595,15l) (548,973) (395,788) (1,539,912)
Payments for employees and benefits (481,887). (263,711) (622,215) (1,367,813)

Net Cash Provided By Operating Activities 77,509 930,562 814,188 1,822,259

Cash flows used in noncapital financing activities:
Advances (21,216) (500,000) - (521,216)

Cash flows from capital and related financing activities:
Purchase of capital assets (97,996) (7,505,834) (800,371) (8,404,201)
Proceeds from debt - 20,000,000 - 20,000,000
Principal paid on capital debt - (85,000) - (85,000)
Interest and fiscal charges - 346,157 - 346,157

Net Cash Provided By (Used In) Capital And
Related Financing Activities (97,996) 12,755,323 (800,371) 11,856,956

Cash flows from investing activities:
Interest 36,821 61,774 74,782 173,377
Other receipts 40,139 - - 40,139
Increase in restricted assets - (12,949,372) - (12,949,372)

Net Cash Provided By (Used In) Investing
Activities 76,960 (12,887,598) 74,782 (12,735,856)

NET INCREASE IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 35,257 298,287 88,599 422,143

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, OCTOBER l 192,255 267,701 1,818,756 2,278,712

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, SEPTEMBER 30 $ 227,512 565,988 1,907,355 2,700,855

RECONCILIATION OF OPERATING INCOME (LOSS) TO
NET CASH PROVIDED BY OPERATING ACTIVITIES:

Operating income (loss) $ (207,012) 840,270 (203,729) 429,529
Adjustments to reconcile operating income (loss)to net cash

provided by operating activities:
Depreciation 245,494 240,995 216,298 702,787
(Increase) decrease in:

Receivables (net) 17,291 (106,053) 13,665 (75,097)
Inventory 16,388 (2,748) - 13,640
Prepaids 4,445 1,045 944 6,434

Increase (decrease)in:
Accounts payable (3,268) (54,482) 467,135 409,385
Landfill care liability - - 309 i 30 200 i so
Customer deposits 1,300 1,540 - 2,840
Other liabilities 2,871 9,995 10,736 23,602

Total Adjustments 284,521 90,292 1,017,917 1,392,730

Net Cash Provided By Operating Activities $ 77,509 930,562 814,188 1,822,259

Noncash investing, capital, and financing activities:
The Water and Sewage Treatment Funds received $256,336and $318,956,respectively, in contributed water lines and sewer

lines from developers.

See notes to financial statements
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I O SHI O , MISSO RI
STATEMENT OF FIDU IARY NET ASSETS-

AGENCY FUNDS
SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

ASSETS
Cas 1 an investments. 140,522

LIABILITIES
Due to essee 140,522

See notes to financial statements
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTE A-SUMMARYOFSIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

Te signi icant accounting po icies a p ie yte CITY OF WASHIN TON, MISSOURI te City
in te preparation of the accompanying asic mancia statements are summarize2 -e

ow:

1. Reporting Enti

Te ity was oun e in May 1839, c artere y t1e State in Fe ruary 1841, an esta -

isme amayorcounci citya ministrator ormo government. Tae ity'soperationsin-
cue genera a ministrative services, pu ic sa ety, street maintenance an - improve-
ments, airport, city i rary, an recreation activities. Enterprise operations owne y the
City inc u. e water, sewage treatment, an so i waste co ection.

Te City's asic inancia statements inc ue a n s, agencies, an oar s contro e
y or epen ent on te City. Contro y or epen ence on te City was etermine on

tie asis o status as a separate organization, mancia accounta i.ity, a i ity to appoint
te governing o y, u get a option, taxing aut ority, outstan ing et service secure

y revenues or genera o ligations ote City, o igation ote City to mance any e 1-

cits t at may occur, or receipt o signi 1cant su si ies rom te City. Base on te criteria
ote Governmental Accounting Stan ar s Boar GA B tatement 14, te Was in on
Missouri Re evelopment Corporation is exc ue rom t le accompanying mancial
statements. Te In ustria Deve opment Aut ority IDA ote City is organize to e-
velop an promote commercia , in ustria , agricu tura , an manu acturing acilities in
te City. A lote irectors ote IDA are appointe y tie Mayor ote City an con-

irme yte City Counci . T 1e IDA is a component unit o the City; owever, the 1-

nancia activity is insigni icant in relation to t 1e ity an t1e component unit 1as een
exc ue om te accompanying asic inancia statements. T 1e P oenix Center II
CommunityImprovementDistrict t eDistrict was incorporate in2006. A1 irectors
ote District are ap ointe yte Mayor ote City an con 1rme y the ity Counci .

T1e District is organize to construct pu lic in rastructure improvement projects to serve
a new commercia re eve o ment roject in te City. Te District is a component unit o
te City an is iscrete y presente as sue in te asic inancia statements.

2. Government-wide and Fund Financial Statements

Te government-wi e mancial statements i.e., te statement o net assets an t1e state-
ment o activities report in ormation on al .ot ae non 1 uciary activities o t1e City. For
t. e most part, tee ect o inter n activities ave een remove rom t ese staternents.
Governmenta activities, w ic normal y are supporte y taxes, intergovermnenta reve-

tivities, w ic re y to a signi icant extent on ees an c arges or support.

Te statement o activities emonstrates te egree to w ic
. t1e irect expenses o a

given nction or segment are o set y program revenues. Direct expenses are those t1at
are c ear y i enti la e wit a a speci ic nction or segment. Program revenues inc uel

c1arges to customers or app icants w1o purc ase, use, or irectly ene it rom goo s,
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2. Government-wide and Fund Financial Statements Continued

services, or privi eges provi e y a given nction or segment an . 2 grants an contn-
utions t at are restricte to meeting te operational or capita requirements o a particu-
ar nction or segment. Taxes an ot er items not proper y inc ue among program

revenues are reporte instea as general revenues.

Following te government-wi e mancia statements are separate mancia statements or
governmenta n s, proprietary n s, an 1 uciary n s. Fi uciary ns are ex-
clue om te government-wi e mancial statements. Major in ivi ua governmenta

ns an major in ivi ual enterprise ns are reporte as separate columns in t ie n
mancial statements. A ot er governmenta ns are reporte in one co umn a ee

"Ot er Governmenta Fun s". Te tota n a ances or a governmenta ns is rec-
onci e to tota net assets or governmenta activities as s own on te statement o net as-
sets. Te net c1ange in n a ances or a governmenta ns is reconci e to te tota
e ange in net assets as s own on te statement o activities in te government-wi e 1-

nancia statements.

3. Measurement Focus, Basis of Accounting, and Financial Statement Presentation

Te government-wi e mancial statements are reporte using te economic resources
measurement ocus an the accrual asis o accounting, as are te proprietary n an

i uciary n mancial statements. Revenues are recor e w en earne an expenses
are recor e when a ia i ity is incurre , regar ess ote timing o re ate cas ows.
Property taxes are recognize . as revenues in te year or w ica t ey are evie . Grants
an simi ar items are recognize as revenue as soon as all e igi ility requirements im-
pose y the provi er ave een met.

Governmenta ns mancial statements are reporte using te current mancia re-
sources measurement ocus an te mo i le accrual asis o accounting. Revenues are
recognize as soon as t1ey are ot measura e an avai a e. Revenues are consi ere
to e availa le when t ey are co ecti e wit in te current perio or soon enoug t ere-
a er to pay ia i ities o t1e current perio . For t1is purpose, te City consi ers revenues
to e avai a e i t ey are co ecte wit in 60 ays ote en ote current isca perio .

Expen itures genera y are recor e w en a lia i ity is incurre , as un er accrua ac-
counting. However, et service expen itures as we as expen itures re ate to compen-
sate a sences are recor e on yw en payment is ue i.e., mature .

Property taxes, ranc ise taxes, icenses, mes, an interest associate wit te current
isca perio are a consi ere to e suscepti e to accrua an so ave een recognize

as revenues ote current 1sca perio . On yte portion o specia assessments receiv-
a e ue wit in te current isca perio is consi ere to e suscepti e to accrua as rev-
enue ote current perio . A ot ier revenue items are consi ere to e measura e an
avaia eonyw encas isreceive -yt e ity.
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NOTE A - SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES Continued

3. Measurement Focus, Basis of Accounting, and Financial Statement Presentation

Te City reports t1e o owing major governmenta n s:

General Fund -- Te enera Fun is te City's primary o erating n . It accounts or
a mancia resources ote genera government, except t ose require to e accounte
or in anot er n .

Capital Improvements Sales Tax Fund -- Te Capita Improvements Sa es Tax Fun , a
Capital Projects Fun. , is use to account or mancia resources to e use or t ie acqui-
sition or construction o - major capita aci ities ot er t an t ose mance y proprietary

n.s an agency ms .

Transportation Sales Tax Fund -- Te Transportation Sa es Tax Fun , a apita
Projects Fun , is use to account or mancia resources to e use or purposes o trans-
portationprojects. T isincu es, utnot imite to,paymento te oca s areo te
cost o expan ing Hig way 100 om Interstate Hig way 44 to Hig 1 Street om two
anes to our anes.

2008 COPS Fund -- T 1e 2008 OPS, a Capita Projects Fun , is use to account or 1-

nancia resources to e use or te municipa comp ex e ancement an Route 100
project.

Te otier governmenta nso tie City are consi ere nonmajor. T ey are Specia
Revenue Fun s, w lic1 account or t1e procee so speci ic revenue sources ot er t an
specia assessments, expen a e trusts, or major capita projects t at are ega y re-
stricte to expen itures

. or s eci ie purposes; a Capita Projects Fun , w ic accounts
or mancia resources to e use or te acquisition o ve ic es an equipment; an a

De t Service Fun , w ic accounts or mancia resources to e use or te payment o
principa an interest or te Downtown TIF. Te nonmajor un sote City are tie Li-

rary Fun , Vo unteer Fire ompany Fun , Ve ic e an Equipment Fun , an Down-
town TIF Fun .

Te City reports teo owing major proprietary n s:

Water Fund -- Te ater Fun accounts or te i ing an co ection oc arges or wa-
ter service for the Citv's resi ents Revemies are rised to av or both onernnno evnencem

an capita expen itures to maintain t ese services.

Sewage Treatment Fund -- Te Sewage Treatment Fun is use to account or te pro-
vision o sanitary sewer services to te resi ents ote City. A activities necessary to
provi e suc1 services are accounte or in t1is n .
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3. Measurement Focus, Basis of Accounting, and Financial Statement Presentation

Solid Waste Fund -- T1e So i Waste Fun is use to account or t ae provision o resi-
entia so i waste.co ection, cur si e recyc ing, operation ote an i 1,an te recy-

c ing center.

A itiona y,t e ityreportstie o owing iuciary n type:

Agency Funds -- Agency Fun s are use to account or assets e yte City as an
agent or in ivi ua s, private organizations, or ot er governmenta units. Agency Fun s
are accounte or an reporte simi at to te governmental

. n s. Agency Fun s are cus-
to ia in nature assets equal ia i ities an o not invo ve te measurement o resu ts o
operations. T ese ns account or activities o t1e In ustria Genera O igation Bon s
o 1997, Series A & B; an Taxa e In ustria Revenue Bon s, eries 20 5.

Te City app ies all app ica e pronouncements ot ae Financia Accounting Stan ar s
Boar F SB in accounting an reporting or proprietary activities issue on or e ore
Novem er 30, 1989, un ess t1ese pronouncements con ict wit app ica e GASB gui -

ance as prescri e y GASB Statement No. 20. No pronouncements ote FASB issue
a er Novem er 0, 1989 ave een a opte .

As a genera rule, tee ect o inter n activity as een e iminate om the govern-
ment-wi e mancia statements. Exceptions to t1is genera rule inclu e c1arges etween
te ity's usiness-type activities Enterprise Fun s, as wel as some Special Revenue
Fun s an t1e Genera Fun . T.1e ity al ocates c arges as reim ursement or services
provi e yt ae General un in support ot ose nctions ase on eve so service
provi e . E imination o

't

ese c arges wou istort te irect costs an program reve-
nues re orte or te various nctions concerne . T ese c arges are inc ue in irect
pro gram expenses.

Amounts reporte as program revenues inclu e 1 c1arges to customers or app ications
or goo s, services, or privi eges provi e ; 2 operating grants an contri utions; an 3

capital grants an contri utions, inclu ing specia assessments, i enti la e wit a partic-
ular nction. Taxes, unrestricte interest earnings, gains, an ot er misce aneous reve-
nues not proper y inclu e among program revenues are reporte instea as genera reve-
nues.

Proprietary ns istinguis operatingrevenuesan expenses
-omnonoperatingitems.

Operating revenues an expenses genera y resu t rom provi ing services an pro ucing

an e ivering goo s in connection wit a proprietary n
's principa ongoing operation.

Te principal operating revenues o the Enterprise Fun s are c arges to customers or
sa es an services. Operating expenses or Enterprise Fun s inc uete costs o sa es
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3. Measurement Focus, Basis of Accounting, and Financial Statement Presentation
(Continued)

an services, a ministrative expenses, an .epreciation on capita assets. revenues
an expenses not meeting t is e mition are reporte as nonoperating revenues an ex-
penses.

W en ot restricte an unrestricte resources are availa e or use, it is te City's po -

icy to use restricte resources irst, t en unrestricte resources as t iey are nee e .

4. Cash and Cash Investments

as , an cas equiva ents inc ue cas on i an , eman eposits, repurchase agree-
ments, an money mar et mutual n s. T, e City consi ers a l ig y iqui instruments
pure ase wit a maturity ot aree mont is or ess to e cas e uiva ents. Cas an in-
vestments ote City are state at cost, w 1ic1 approximates air va ue.

5. Inventories and Prepaid Items

Inventory is recor e at t1e ower o cost or mar et on te irst-in, irst-out FIFO me-
to in te Genera , Specia Revenue, an Enterprise Fun s.

In governmenta n types, t1e pure ase met1o or inventory is use . T is means t at
inventory is recor e as an expen iture when acquire regar . ess ow en it is use . Re-
porte inventory is equally o

'

set y a n a ance reserve, w ic in icates t1at it oes
not constitute "avai

a le spen a e resources" even t oug it is a component o net cur-
rent assets.

In t ie proprietary n ty es, te consumption met o is use . T is means t1at acquisi-
tion o materia s an supp ies is recor e initia y in inventory accounts an c1arge as
an expense w 1en use .

Certain payments to ven ors re ect costs app ica e to ture accounting perio s an are
recor e as prepai items in ot government-wi e an n 1nancia statements.

6. Capital Assets

equipment, an in rastructure e.g., streets, si ewa s, ri ges, an simi at items , are re-
porte in te app ica e governmenta or usiness-type activities co umns in te govern-
ment-wi e mancia statements. Capita assets are e me yte City as assets wit an
initia , in ivi ua cost o 5,000 or more an an estimate use i eo two years or
more. In rastructure assets are reporte w en costs are 25,0 0 or more.
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6. Capital Assets Continued

In accor ance wit G SB Statement No. 34, in rastructure assets constructe , purciase ,

or onate e ective Octo er 1, 2002 are reporte in te government-wi e mancia
statements. A l major genera in rastructure assets prior to t is ate wi e retroactive y
reporte eginning in te isca year a er Septem er 30, 2007 or earlier at istorica or
estimate istorica cost.

Purc ase or constructe ca ita assets are reporte at cost or estimate -istorical cost.
Donate capita assets are recor e at t eir estimate air mar cet va ue at te ate o o-
nation. Capita assets acquire un er ease pure ase agreements are capita ize . Lan

e or re evelopment is recor e- at te ower o cost or net rea iza e va ue.

Te costs o norma maintenance an repairs, except or any su stantia etterment, are
not capita ize . "Betterment" is e me as an a ition ma e to, or c ange ma e in, a
capita asset, w ic is expecte to prolong its li e or to increase its e iciency over an
a ove t at arising rom maintenance. Betterments to genera assets s1oul ave a cost o

10,000 or greater to e inclu e as a capital asset. Betterments to in rastructure assets
shou ave a cost o 25,00 or greater to e inc ue as a capita asset. T 1e cost o
w ic a is a e to t ae property recor s as a separate item an e reciate over the re-
maining use lives ote relate capita assets, i applica e.

apita assets are epreciate using te straig1t- ine met o over te estimate use
ives ot ie various classes o assets. The estimate use ives o eprecia e capital as-

sets are as o ows:
Asset Years

In astructure 20 - 40
Buil ings 0 - 50
Im rovements ot er t 1an ui ings 10 - 50
Mac inery an equipment 2 - 15

7. Restricted Assets

Assets restricte or et service are segregate on te government-wi e statement o net
assets an te proprietary un statement o net assets.

Property taxes attac as an en orcea e ien on property as o January 1. Taxes are evie
on eptem er an paya le y Decem er 31. Taxes pai a er Decem er 31 are su ject
to pena ties. City property taxes are recognize w1en evie to t1e extent t ey resu t in
current receiva es. Property tax receiva les are s own net o an al owance or unco ec-
ti es.
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8. Receivables and Payables Continued

Assessment revenues an receiva es are recognize at te time roperty owners are as-
sesse or te property improvement. Assessment receiva es are o set y e erre rev-
enue or t ose property owners wo ave exten e payment plans.

Te ity recor s as accounts receiva e in te Enterprise Fun 's mancial statements t1e
amount o accrue , ut un i e revenue or te Water Fun , ewage Treatment Fun ,

an So i Waste Fun .etermine by prorating actua su sequent i ings.

9. Interfund Transactions

Activity etween nst at are representative o en in orrowing arrangements out-
stan ing at te en ote isca year are referre to as eit er

"

ue to om ot ier n s"
i.e., te current portion o inter n loans or

"a

vances to rom ot er n s" i.e., te
noncurrent portion o inter n loans . Al ot1er outstan ing a ances etween ns are
reporte as

"

ue to rom ot er n s". Any resi ual a ances outstan ing etween te
governmenta activities an .

usiness-type activities are reporte in te government-wi e
mancial statements as

"internal

a ances".

A vances etween n s, as reporte in te n mancia statements, are o set y a n
alance reserve account in app ica e governmenta ns to in icate t1at t ey are not

availa e or appropriation an are not expen a e availa e mancia resources.

10. o pensated Absences

It is te ity's policy to ermit employees to accumulate earne ut unuse vacation an
sic pay ene its, a total o 10 to 15 ays o vacation an 5 to ays o sic eave per
year. T iere is no ia i ity or unpai accumu ate sic eave since te City oes not ave
a po icy to pay any amounts w en emp oyees separate rom service wit te City. A
vacation pay is accrue w en incurre in te government-wi e an proprietary n 1-

nancia statements. A maximum o 20 ays o vacation an 180 ays o sic< eave may
e accumulate y each emp oyee.

11. Long-term Obligations

In te government-wi e mancia statements an proprietary n types in t1e n man-

in t ie a ica e governmenta activities, usiness-type activities, or ro rietary n
type statement o net assets. Bon premiums an iscounts, as we as issuance costs, are

eerre an amortize overtie ieo te ons. Bonspaya earereporte neto te
appicale on premiumor iscount.Bon issuancecostsarereporte as eerre
c arges an amortize over te term o t1e relate e t. Te on iscounts an -costs o
issuance on te Sewer Fun on s are eing amortize on te strai t- ine met1o over
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11. Long-termObligations Continued

te i eote on s. T ere is no signi icant i erence etween t1e strai t-line met o
an t1e present-va ue met 10 require y U.S. genera ly accepte accounting princip es
or te on iscounts.

In te n mancial statements, governmenta n types recognize on premiums an
iscounts, as we as on issuance costs, uring te current perio . T1e ace amount o
et issue is reporte as ot er mancing sources. Premiums receive on .et issuances

are reporte as other mancing sources w i e iscounts on et issuances are reporte as
ot er mancing uses. Issuance costs, w et er or not wit e om te actua et
procee s receive , are reporte as et service expen itures.

12. Encumbrances

Encum rance accounting, un er w1ic pure ase or ers, contracts, an ot ier commit-
ments or te expen iture o moneys recor e in or er to reserve t1at portion ote ap-
p ica e appropriation, is emp oye as an extension o t. e orma u getary integration in
te Genera Fun , Specia Revenue Fun s, an Capita Projects Fun s. Encum rances
outstan ing at year-en are reporte as reservations o n a ances since t ey o not
constitute expen itures or ia i ities.

13. Fund Equi

In the n mancia statements, governmenta ns report reservations o n a ance
or amounts t at are not availa le or appropriations or are ega y restricte y outsi e

parties oruse oraspeciicpurpose. Designationso reserve orrestricte n alance
represent inventory an prepai items, encum rances, et service, oans, an a vances.

14. Net Assets

In te government-wi e an proprietary n mancia statements, equity is isp aye in
t ree components as o ows:

Invested in Capital Assets, Net of Related Debt -- T is consists o capita assets, net o.
accumu ate epreciation, ess te outstan ing alances o any on s, notes, or ot er or-
rowings t at are attri uta e to te acquisition, construction, or improvements ot 1ose

Restricted -- T is consists o net assets t1at are ega y restricte y outsi e parties or y
aw t roug1 constitutiona provisions or ena ing egis ation.

Unrestricted -- T is consists o net assets t1at o not meet te e mition o
"restricte "

or
"investe in capita assets, net o re ate e t".
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15. Capital ontributions

Capita contri utions represent government grants an ot aer ai use to n capita
projects. Donations y evelopers are recognize as revenue w en mal su ivision p ats
are accepte y t1e City. Ot er capital contri utions are recognize as revenue w en te
expen iture is ma e an amounts ecome su ject to claim or reim ursement.

16. Interest Capitalization

In accor ance wit FASB Statement No. 34, te District capita ize interest expense on
major construction w li e in progress. Capita ize interest tota e 249,836 or te year
en e Septem er 0, 2008.

17. Use of Estimates

Te preparation o mancia statements in con ormity wit U. . genera y accepte ac-
counting princip es requires management to ma e estimates an assumptions t at a ect
te reporte amounts o assets an lia i ities an isclosure o contingent assets an i-
a i ities at the ate o the inancial statements, an te reporte . amounts o revenues an
expenses uring te reporting perio . Actua resu ts cou i er om t ose estimates.

NOTE B - ASH AND INVESTMENTS

1. Deposits

usto ial Cre it Ris or eposits is te ris t at in te event o a an ai ure, te ity's
eposits may not e returne or te City wi not e a le to recover collateral securities in

te possession o an outsi e party. Te ity's an eposits are require y state aw to
e secure yte eposit o certain securities speci le at RSMo 30.270 wit t ie ity or

trustee institution. T 1e va ue ote securities must amount to te total ote City's cas
not insure y t1e Fe era Deposit Insurance orporation.

As o Septem er 30, 2008, tle City's an a ances were entire y secure or col atera -

ize with securities e y tie City or y its agent in te ity's name.

2. Investments

As o Septem er 30, 2008, te City a teo owing investments:
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2. Investments Continued
I2ess More

Fair Than Than
Market No One 1-5 5-10 10 Credit

Investments Value Maturity Year Years Years Years Riski mmmmmaimmmm

Primary Government
Money market fund 4,050,657 4,050,657 - - - - Not rated
Guaranteed invest-

mentcontracts 12,973,117 - - 12,573,279 22,748 377,090 AAA
Certificates of

deposit 32,390 - 16,694 15,696 - - N/A

Total Primary
Government 17,056,164 4,050,657 16,694 12,588,975 22,748 377,090

Component Unit
Money market fund 218,262 218,262 - - - - Not rated

Fiduciary Fund
Mone marketfund 124,696 124.696 - - - - Notrated

Investments Policies

Credit Risk is te ris t1at an issuer or ot er counterparty to an investment wi not -

11 its o igations. T ie City oes not -have a written investment po icy covering cre it
ns .

Interest Rate Risk is t ie ris t 1at c anges in interest rates wi a versely a ect t le air

va ue o an investment. Investments el or onger perio s are suaject to increase ris
o a verse interest rate c anges. T 1e ity oes not ave a written investment policy cov-
ering interest rate ris .

Concentration of redit Risk is t ie ris o oss attri ute to t1e magnitu eote City's
investment in a sing e issuer. Te City oes not ave a written investment policy cover-
ing concentration o cre it ris .

Custodial Credit Risk is te ris t at in te event ote ai ure o the counterparty to a
transaction, te City wi not e a e to recover te va ue ote investments or co atera
securities that are in tlie possession of an outside party.

NOTE C-RECEIVABLES

Receiva les as o Septem er 30, 2008, or t ie City's in ivi ua major ns an nonmajor ns in te
aggregate, inc u ing te app ica e a owances or unco ecti e accounts, are as o ows:
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GovernmentalActivities Rusiness-typeActivities
Capital Trans- Nonmajor

Improve- .portation Govern-
.
Sewage Compo-

ments Sales mental Treat- Solid nent
General Sales Tax Tax Funds Water ment Waste Total Unit

Receivables:
Taxes $1,044,991 233,329 308,916 4,587 - - - 1,591,823 -

Accounts 69,805 555,850 323,727 680 151,840 236,771 179,167 1,517,840 208,779
Intergovern-

mental 121,995 40,707 1,376,982 - - - - 1,539,684 -

Special assess-
ments 13,936 - - - - 349 - 14,285 -

Gross receivables 1,250,727 829,886 2,009,625 5,267 151,840 237,120 179,167 4,663,632 208,779
Less - Allowance

for uncollectibles 9,652 - - 645 154 - 2,629 13,080 -

Total Receiv-
ables, Net $1,241,075 829,886 2,009,625 4,622 151,686 237,120 176,538 4,650,552 208,779

OTE D - CAPITAL ASSETS

Following is a summary oc anges in capita assets - governmental activities or te year en e Sep-
tem er 30, 2008:

For The Year Ended September 30, 2008
Balance Balance

September 30 September 30
2007 Additions Decreases 2008

Governmental Activities
Capital assets not being depreciated:

Land $ 6,763,960 - - 6,763,960
Construction in progress 1,727,273 1,634,333 955,8 52 2,405,754

Total Capital Assets
Not Being Depreciated 8,491,233 1,634,333 955,852 9,169,714

Capital assets being depreciated:
Infrastructure 9,455,340 4,448,249 - 13,903,589
Buildings 17,992,817 145,098 632,638 17,505,277
Improvements other than buildings 8,209,296 - - 8,209,296
Machinery and equipment 7,704,598 295,987 67,767 7,932,818

Total Capital Assets
Being Depreciated 43,362,051 4,889,334 700,405 47,550,980

Less - Accumulated depreciation for:
Infrastructure 681,900 467,789 - 1,149,689
Buildings 5,641,417 399,334 15,816 6,024,935
Improvements other than buildings 1,914,740 305,146 - 2,219,886
Machinery and equipment 4,148,364 600,191 60,139 4,688,416

Total Accumulated
Depreciation 12,386,421 1,772,460 75,955 14,082,926

Total Capital Assets
Being Depreciated, Net 30,975,630 3,116,874 624,450 33,468,054

Governmental Activities
Capital Assets, Net $39,466,863 4,751,207 1,580,302 42,637,768
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTED-CAPITALASSETS Continued

For The Year Ended September 30, 2008
Balance Balance

September 30 September 30
2007 Additions Decreases 2008

Business-typeActivities
Capital assets not being depreciated:

Land 879,795 - - 879,795
Constructioninprogress 1,223,119 11,760,167 15,821 12,967,465

Total Capital Assets Not Being
Depreciated 2,102,914 11,760,167 15,821 13,847,260

Capital assets being depreciated:
Buildings 5,850,935 44,144 - 5,895,079
Improvements other than buildings 15,698,635 612,642 - 16,311,277
Machineryandequipment 3,174,195 5,580 - 3,179,775

Total Capital Assets Being
Depreciated 24,723,765 662,366 - 25,386,131

Less - Accumulated depreciation for:
Buildings 3,900,055 110,353 - 4,010,408
Improvements other than buildings 5,086,477 397,651 - 5,484,128
Machineryandequipment 1,768,517 194,783 - 1,963,300

Total Accumulated Depreciation 10,755,049 702,787 - 11,457,836
Total Capital Assets Being

Depreciated, Net 13,968,716 40,421 - 13,928,295

Business-type Activities
Capital Assets, Net 16,071,630 11,719,746 15,821 27,775,555

Depreciation expense was c arge to nctions programs ote primary government as ol ows:

For The
Year Ended
September 30

2008
Governmental Activities

General government .
213,002

Public safety 513,481
Airport 191,106
Highway and streets 629,712
Culture and recreation 225,159

Total Depreciation Expense - Governmental Activities 1,772,460

Business-type Activities
Water 245,494
Sewage treatment 240,995
Solid waste 216,298

Total Depreciation Expense - Business-type Activities 702,787
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTE E - INTERFUND RECEIVABLES, PAYABLES, AND TRANSFERS

Te in ivi ua inter n a ances are as o ows:

Advances From/To Other Funds:

September 30
Receivable Fund Pavable Fund 2008

Genera Fun ewage Treatment Fun 400,00
Nonmajor n - Ve ic e an

Equipment Fun ewage Treatment Fun 600,000
Water Fun Genera Fun 586,821

1,586,821
I I

Te outstan ing a ances etween ns resu t om 1 payments to n ee so trust issue yte
Was1in on Missouri Re eve opment Corporation an 2 payments to n initia sewer treatment
project costs. T 1e a ances are not expecte to e repai wit in te isca year en ing Septem er 30,
2008.

In ivi ua inter n trans ers are as o ows:

For The
Year Ended
September 30

Transfers Out Transfers In 2008

General Fun Nonmajor Fun - Li. rary
Fun

. 124,960
eneral Fun Nonmajor Fun - Volun-

teer Fire Company Fun 531, 07
General Fun 2008 OPS Fun 660,000
Genera Fun Nomnajor Fun - Ve ic e

an Equipment Fun 344,400
2008 COPS Fun Transportation Sales Tax

Fun 7,364,451

,024,818

Inter n trans ers were use to 1 move unrestricte revenues co lecte in t1e Genera Fun to mance
ot er ns in accor ance with u getary aut orization.

Inter n assets an ia i ities are as o ows:
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTE E - INTERFUND RECEIVABLES, PAYABLES, AND TRANSFERS Continued

September 30
Receivable Fund Payable Fund 2008

Nonmajor Fun - Vo unteer Water Fun
Fire Company Fun 7,012

General Fun 2008 OP S Fun 583,749
apita Improvements ales
Tax Fun Transportation Tax Fun 58,185
enera Fun Nonmajor n - Ve ic e

an Equipment Fun 50,405
Nonmajor Fun - Ve icle

an E uipment Fun Genera Fun 344,400
2008 COPS Fun Genera Fun 375

1, 044 . 12

Inter m a.ances are ue to timing i erences an negative cas a ances an are expecte to e re-
pai uring the iscal year en ing eptem er 30, 200 .

NO EF - LEASE

Capital Lease

Te ity as entere into a capita lease agreement or the purpose o acquiring an mancing pu ic
sa ety equipment. Te assets acquire t rou te capita ease are as o lows:

September 30
2008

overnmental Activities
Asset:

Mac inery an equipment 113,424
Less - Accumu ate epreciation 45,370

Tota 68,054

Te ture minimum capita lease o igations an te net present va ue ot ese minimum ease pay-
ments were as o ows:
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTE F - LEASE Continued

For The
Years Ended
September 30

2009 20,646
2010 20,646
2011 20,645

Tota minimum ease payments 61,937
Less - Amounts representing interest -

Present Value O Minimurn Lease Payments 61,937

NOTE -LON TERMDEBT

Bonds Payable

Bon s paya e were comprise o tie o owing:
September 30

2008
Governmental Activities

5,000,000 certi icates o participation eries 2005 , uein annua insta ments
t roug Decem er 1, 2015; interest paya .e at 3.35°o to 4.05°o. 4,125,000

2 ,84 ,000 certi icates o participation eries 2008 , ue in annua insta ments
t

-oug1 Apri 1, 2030; interest paya e at 2.8°o to 4.95°o 26,840,000

Tota Governmenta Activities 30, 65,000

Business- pe Activities

1,300,000 Sewage System Revenue Bon s, un er te terms ote re mancing
agreement eries 2 0 B, ue in annua insta ments t oug Ju y 1, 2012; interest
paya e at 3.75°o to 6.55°o. 405,000

2 , 0,000 Sewerage System Revenue Bon s, un er te terms ote re mancing
aereement eries 2007. ue in annual installments thmuuh Januarv 1 2024· interest
paya e at 4° o to 5° o. 20,000,000

Tota Business-type Activities 20.405,000

T ae annual et service requirements or on s paya es are as o ows:
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTE G-LONG-TERM DEBT Continued

For The
Years Ended Governmental Activities Business-type Activities
September 30 Principal Interest Principal Interest

2009 450,000 1,342,387 90,000 911,396
2010 480,000 1,404,073 935,000 884,627
2011 480,000 1,386,999 960,000 840,101
2012 575,000 1,368,997 975,000 798,824
2013 540,000 1,347,273 880,000 756,719

20 14 - 2018 3,520,000 6,389, 848 4,630,000 3,230,519
2019-2023 6,555,000 5,448,883 5,060,000 2,232,234
2024 - 2028 10,375,000 3,579,632 5,655,000 1,002,213
2029-2030 7,990,000 659,340 1,220,000 30,500

30,965.000 22.927,432 20,405.000 10,687.133

MissouriTransportationFinanceCorporation MTFC LoanPayable

During te year en e eptem er 30, 20 7, tie City entere into a irect oan agreement wit1 MTFC in
te amount o 7,364,451 p us interest o 3.69°o to inance site improvements or t ae eve opment at te
District. T ie loan was pai in 1in Apri 2008.

Changes in Long-term Liabilities

T 2e c1anges in genera ong-term et are as o ows:
For The Year Ended September 30, 2008

...
Amounts

Balance Balance Due
September 30 September 30 Within

2007 Additions Deletions 2008 One Year
Governmental Activities

Certificates of participation 4,575,000 26,840,000 450,000 30,965,000 450,000
Capitallease 82,582 - 20,645 61,937 20,645
MTFCloan 7,364,451 - 7,364,451 - -

Compensated absences payable 145,060 158,192 .145,060 158,192 158,192
Total Governmental

Activities Long-
termLiabilities 12,167,093 26,998,192 7,980,156 31185,129 628,837

Business-typeActivities
Revenue bonds payable 490,000 20,000,000 85,000 20,405,000 90,000
Plus - net vremiums (discounts) (5,0381 450,860 (17,777) 428,045 -

Total Revenue Bonds
Payable 484,962 20,450,860 102,777 20,833,045 90,000

Compensated absences payable 38,309 49,820 38,309 49,820 49,820
Landfill care liability 2,497,0 11 309,139 - 2,806,150 -

Total Business-type
Activities Long-
termLiabilities 3,020282 20,809,819 141,086 23,689,015 139,820
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTE -LONG-TERMDEBT Continued

T .e amount ue wit in one year a ove inc u .es 90,000, w1ic is reporte as part o ia i ities paya e
rom restricte assets in t1e statement o net assets.

September 30
2008

omponent Unit
2006 sa es tax revenue notes, interest at 6.75%, ue Novem er 1, 2026. 6,497,333

In May 2006, te City; Fran in County, Missouri te County ; an P oenix Center II Deve opment
Co., LLC te Deve oper entere into a Deve opment Agreement, w ere yte City an te County
agree to use a portion ot eir sa es tax revenues rom a s opping center eing constructe yte De-
veloper to pay .or roa s an ot er pu ic improvements associate wit tes opping center.

In Novem er 2006, te District issue its sa es tax revenue note or 6,497,333, eries 2 06, in a prin-
cipa amount not to excee 17,997,000. Te notes are paya e rom a 0.75°o sa es tax impose y t1e
District, -om

one- a ote sa es tax revenue te ity receives rom wit in t1e District, an om one-
a ote sa es tax revenue t ie County receives rom its general sa es tax rom wit in tie District. Te

notes are imite o igations o t1e District, an are genera y paya e sole y rom tie City, County, an
District sales tax revenues i enti ie a ove. Te notes o not constitute a general o igation ote ity,
County, District, or State o Missouri.

Teo owing is a summary otec anges in te District's ong-term e t:
For The Year Ended September 30, 2008 Amount

Balance Balance Due
September 30 September 30 Within

2007 Additions Deletions 2008 One Year

2006 sa es tax revenue notes 6,4 , 3 - -

,497,333

-

Te District ma es payments on te sa es tax revenue notes ase on t1e amount o sa es tax co ecte
an , t ere ore, tiere is not a orma et maturity scie u e.

NOTEH-GENERALFUNDBALANCE

Due to simi arity o purpose, Stormwater Management Improvement Fun revenue an expen itures are
re orte in te Genera Fun . A er t is com ination, te enera Fun n a ance was as o ows:

September 30
2008

Genera Fun 2,772,306
Stormwater Management Improvement Fun 1,9 6,10

4,708,409
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NOTES TO FIN N IAL ST TEMENTS

NOTE I- EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS

Deferred Compensation Plan

Te .ity o ers its emp oyees a e erre compensation plan create in accor ance wit Interna Revenue
Co e Section 457. Tep an, avai a le to al City employees, permits them to e er a portion of t eir
salary unti ture years. Te e erre compensation is not avai a e to employees until termination, re-
tirement, eat , or un oreseea e emergency.

Missouri Local Government Employees Retirement System

1. Plan Description

Te City participates in te issouri Loca Government Enap oyees Retirement ystem
LAGERS , an agent mu tip e-emp oyer pu ic emp oyee retirement system t at acts as a

common investment an a ministrative agent or oca government entities in Missouri.

LAGERS is a e me ene it pension p an whic provi es retirement, isa i ity, an
eat ene its to p an mem ers an ene iciaries. LA ERS was create an is governe
y state statute, Section RSMo 700.600 - 70.755. As suc1, it is LAGERS' responsi ility

to a minister te aw in accor ance wit t1e expresse intent o t1e Genera Assem y.
Tep an is qua i ie un er t ie Interna Revenue oe Section 401a an it is tax exempt.

LA GERS issues a pu icly avai a e inan cial report t at inc u es inancial statements
an require suppementaryinormation. T atreportmay eo taine ywritingto
LAGERS, P.O. Box 1665, Je erson City, MO 65102 or y ca ing 1-800-447-4334.

2. Funding Policy

Te City's l
-time

em loyees o not contri ute to te ension p an. Te ity is re-
quire to contri ute at an actuaria y etermine rate; te current rate is 12.l°o genera
an 1l.l°o police o annua covere payroll. Tie contri ution re uirements op an
mem ers are etermine yte governing oyote ity. Te contri ution provisions
ot ie ity are esta is ie y state statute.

3. Annual Pension ost

For 2008, te City's annua ension cost o 567,478 was equa to te require an actua
contri utions. Te require contri ution was etermine as art ote Fe ruary 28, 2006

to . T 1e actuarial assumptions inc ue a a rate o return on te investment o present
an ture assets o 7.5°o per year, compoun e annua y; projecte sa ary increases o
4°o per year, compoun e annua y, attri uta e to in ation; c a itional projecte sal-
ary increases ranging rom °o to 6°o per year, epen ing on age an ivision, attri ute-
a e to seniority merit; pre-retirement morta ity ase on the RP-2000 om ine
Healt y Ta e set ac 0 years or men an 0 years or women; an e post-retirement
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTE I - EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS Continued

3. Annual Pension Cost Continued

morta ity ase on te 9 Group nnuity Morta ity ta e projecte to 2 00 set ac 1
year or men an 7 years or women. Te actuaria va ue o assets was etermine using
tec iques t at smoot t1e e ects os ort-term vo ati ity in t -e mar et va ue o invest-
ments over a ive-year erio . Te un ne actuaria accrue ia i ity is eing amor-
tize as a eve percentage o projecte payro on an open asis. Te amortization perio
at Fe ruary 29, 2008 was 15 years.

T ee
-year

tren in ormation ollows:

Annual
For The Pension Percentage Net

Plan Years Cost Of APC Pension
Ended June 30 APC Contributed Obligation

2008 567,47 1 0° o -

2007 556,431 100 -

2006 489,504 100 -

Sc eueo n ing progress o ows:

For The Entry Age
Actuarial Actuarial Unfunded
Valuation Actuarial Acerued Accrued

Years Ended Value Liabili Liabili
Februarv28/29 Of Assets AAL UAL

20 8
.

,335,8 7 11, 32,9 9 5 7,042
2007 ,952,464 11,231,847 1,279,383
2006 8,826,258 1,100,1 1,273,922

For The Unfunded
Actuarial AAL As A
Valuation Annual Percentage

Years Ended Funded Covered Of Covered
Februarv 28/29 Ratio Payroll Payroll

2008 95° o 4,67 ,5 7 13° o
2007 89 4,63 , 1 28
2006 87 4,214,820 30
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NOTESTOFIN N I LSTATEMENTS

NOTE I- EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT SYSTEMS Continued

3. Annual Pension Cost ontinued

Note: Te a ove assets an actuaria accrue lia ility o not inc ue t1e assets an
present va ue o ene its associate wit1 t 1e Bene it Reserve Fun an te Casua ty Re-
serve Fun . Te actuarial assumptions were c ange in conjunction wit te Fe ru-
ary 28, 20 annual actuaria valuations. For a comp ete escription ote actuarial as-
sumptions use in t le annua va uations, p ease contact te LAGERS' o ice in Je erson
City, M .

NOTE J- RISK MANAGEMENT

T1e ityisamem ero tleMissouriIntergovernmenta Ris ManagementAssociation MIRMA,
w ic is a jointly se - ne insurance program consisting so ely o Missouri municipa ities. MIRMA
assesses eac participant in te program ase upon past experience ote group. MIRMA purc1ases
excess insurance coverage in te event o signi 1cant osses y participants in t1e program. Te assess-
ment or te coverage perio July 1, 2008 t roug June 30, 200 was 400,3 . T 1ere are no c aims
estimate to excee policy imits as o eptem er 30, 2008. Te City aas not recor e any ia i ity or

ture potentia osses in te accompanying mancial statements ase upon te a ove in ormation pro-
vi e y MIRMA.

NO EK - CLOSURE AND POST- LOSURE RE COST

tate an e era aws an regu ations re uire te ity to p ace a inal cover on its Steutermann an
truc o lan 11 sites w en it stoppe accepting waste an to per orm certain maintenance an moni-

toring notions at te site or 30 years a ter c osure. A t oug c osure an post-c osure care costs wi l
e pai only near or a er te ate t at te an i stops accepting waste, te ity reports a ortion o

t ese c osure an post-c osure care costs as an operating expense in eac perio ase on an i capa-
city use as o eac a ance s eet ate. Te 2,806,150 reporte as an i care ia i ity at Septem-

er 0, 20 8, represents t1e post-c osure care estimate or te teutermann an 11 close in 994 an
te cumu ative amount reporte to ate ase on te use o 41°o ote estimate capacity ote Struc -

o ..an 11
. Te an 1 capacity was revise in isca 2002 to 1,767,900 cu ic yar s, an increase in

capacity o 12,900 cu ic yar s ecause o improve compaction met o s. Te ity wil recognize te
remaining estimate cost oc osure an post-c osure care o 6.1 mi lion as t1e remaining estimate ca-
pacity is i e . T ese amounts are ase on w 1at it wou cost to per orm a closure an post-c osure
care in 2006. Actua cost may e ig er ue to in ation, c anges in techno ogy, an or c anges in regu-
lations.

Te ity is require y state an .e eral aws an regu ations to ma e annua contri utions to a trust to
inance c osure an post-c osure care.
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTE L - CONDUIT DEBT

Te ity issue in ustria revenue on s to provi e ns or te purpose o carrying out in ustria e-
ve opment projects yte City provi ing oans to private corporations pursuant to loan agreements be-
tween te City an te private corporation. T1e loan agreements ca or t .e private corporations to re-
pay t 1e oans in te principa amount o the on s plus relate interest t ereon. Te re ate transactions
are accounte or in various Agency Fun sote City.

September 30
2008

30,000,000 Taxa e In ustria Revenue Bon s Series 2005 , ue in annual
insta lments t ou Decem er 1, 2015; interest paya e at 5°o. 9,822,937

2,910,000 -enera O igation In ustria Re 'n ing Bon s Series 1997 A , ue in
annua insta ments t roug 1 June 1, 200 ; interest paya e at 4.7°o to 5.5°o. 315,000

1,4 ,000 eneral O ligation In ustrial Re n ing Bon s Series 1 97 B , ue in
annual insta ments t roug June 1, 2009; interest paya le at 4°o to 5°o. 160,000

0 .. 297 . 937

NOTE M- COMMITMENTS

Te ity a commitments or engineering services an water an sewer contracts tota ing ,134,01

at eptem er 30, 2008.

NOTE N - RESTRICTED NET ASSETS

e government-wi e statement o net assets reports 7,841, 63 o restricte net assets, ow ic
,543,818 is restricte y ena ling egis ation.

NOTE O - FUTURE ACCOUNTING PRONOUNCEMENTS

A B Statement No.51, Accounting an Financia Reporting or Intangi e Assets ASB 51 , esta -

is es stan ar s or te measurement an recor ing te estimate istorica cost or an associate wit

2010. T1e ity, owever, as not yet comp ete its assessment ote statement or te potentia impact
ote statement on its mancial position.
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I O SHI O , MISSO RI
RE UIRED SUPPLEMENTAI, INFORMATION- SCHEDULE OF

REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGE IN FUND
BAI2ANCE-BUDGET AND ACTUAI,- GENERAI2FUND

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMRER30, 2008

Over
Original Final Under
Budget Budget Actual Budget

REVENUES
Taxes:

Prope 1,934,655 1,934,655 1,950,417 15,762
Sales 4,333,510 4,333,510 4,230,162 103,348
Franchise 1,742,700 2,165,715 2,303,319 137,604

Licenses and permits 239,000 239,000 275,501 36,501
Fees and fines 180,000 180,000 339,718 159,718
Intergovernmental 26,750 26,750 381,477 354,727
Charges for services 960,490 960,490 1,101,227 140,737
Rents 85,700 85,700 72,089 13,611
Contributions and donations 9,600 9,600 38,669 29,069
Investment income 175,500 175,500 197,743 22,243

TotalRevenues 9,687,905 10,110,920 10,890,322 779,402

EXPENDITURES
Current:

General government:
Executive 1,215,040 1,223,345 912,643 310,702
Financial administration 529,350 525,390 473,282 52,108
Technology support 289,635 291,095 280,550 10,545
Economic development 112,455 114,230 116,756 2,526
Maintenance - building and

grounds 320,160 320,810 334,231 13,421
Total General

Government 2,466,640 2,474,870 2,117,462 357,408

Public safe :

Judicial 34,470 34,470 115,409 80,939
Police 2,103,890 2,174,190 2,305,077 130,887
Communications center 631,595 643,385 687,727 44,342

TotalPublicSafe 2,769,955 2,852,045 3,108,213 256,168

Highwavs and streets:

Engineering, inspections,
and planning 659,530 670,605 636,999 33,606

Streets 978,475 991,370 1,097,276 105,906
Total Highways And

Streets 1,638,005 1,661,975 1,734,275 72,300

Continued
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I OF SHI O , ISSO RI
RE UIRED SUPPLEMENTAT, INFORMATION - SCHEDULE OF

REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGE IN FUND
BALANCE - BUDGET AND ACTUAT, - GENERAT, FUND Continued

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

over
Original Final Under
Budget Budget Actual Budget

EXPENTHTURES Continued
Current Continued:

Airport 161,390 161,390 127,694 33,696

Culture and recreation:
Parks 980,210 988,425 1,103,803 115,378
Aquatic center 182,760 182,760 173,675 9,085

Total Culture And
Recreation 1,162,970 1,171,185 1,277,478 106,293

Debt service:
Interest expense 20,000 20,000 28,228 8,228

Capital outlay:
Generalgovernment 524,615 524,615 73,573 451,042
Public safe 20,645 20,645 34,997 14,352
Highways and streets 50,000 50,000 64,647 14,647
Airport - - 295,748 295,748
Culture and recreation 112,965 112,965 111,691 1,274

TotalCapitalOutlay 708,225 708,225 580,656 127,569
Total Expenditures 8,927, 185 9,049,690 8,974,006 75,684

REVENUESOVEREXPENDITURES 760,720 1,061,230 1,916,316 855,086

OTHERFINANCINGUSES
Transfersout 1,015,110 1,015,110 1,660,367 645,257

NETCHANGEINFUNDBAI,ANCE 254,390 46,120 255,949 209,829

FUND BALANCE, OCTOBER 1 4,452,460

FUND BAI2ANCE, SEPTEMBER 30 4,708,409
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
RE UIRED SUPPLEMENT L INFORMATION - NOTES TO

SCHEDULE OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGE IN
FUND BALANCE - BUDGET AND ACTUAL

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Budgetary Information

Te City o ows these proce ures in esta lis1ing t ie u getary ata:

a. Prior to cto er 1, te City Finance Director su mits to te City Counci a propose operating
u get or te isca perio . Te operating u get inclu es propose expen itures an te means

o mancing t em.
. Pu ic 1earings an open counci meetings are i el to o tain taxpayer comments.

c. Prior to Octo er 1, te u get is a opte yte City Counci .

. Forma u getary integration is em oye as a management contro evice uring te perio or
a -ns except te 2008 COP Fun . Te egal eve o u getary contro e med as teu -

gete appropriation amount at te un eve o expen itures.
e. Bu gets are a opte on a asis consistent wit U.S. genera ly accepte accounting princip es.

. Current year u get inc u es amen ments. Bu get amen ments must e approve yte City
Counci .

g. Unencum ere appropriations at te en ot ie perio are reconsi ere or su sequent u gets.

Excess of Expenditures Over Appropriations

Expen itures excee e appropriations in te Li rary Fun , Ve ic e an Equipment Fun , Transportation
Sa es Tax Fun , an Downtown TIF Fun . T1ese over expen itures were ne y a itiona reve-
nues.
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I O SHI O , MISSO RI
OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION - COMBINING

BALANCE SHEET - NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS
FORTHEYEARENDEDSEPTEMBER30,2008

Capital Debt
Projects Service

SpecialRevenueFunds Fund Fund
Volunteer Vehicle

Fire And Downtown
Library Company Equipment TIF Total

ASSETS
Cash and investments 135,554 928,058 736,238 8,606 1,808,456
Cash with agent
Accounts receivable, net of

allowance 3,912 677 33 - 4,622
Prepaid items 13,410 46,316 - - 59,726
Due from other funds - 7,012 344,400 - 351,412
Advance to other funds - - 600,000 - 600,000

Total Assets 152,876 982,063 1,680,671 8,606 2,824,216

LIABILITIES AND FUND
BALANCES

Liabilities
Accounts payable 14,867 30,180 - - 45,047
Due to other funds - - 50,405 - 50,405
Accrued wages 9,608 2,634 - - 12,242

TotalLiabilities 24,475 32,814 50,405 - 107,694

Fund Balances
Reserved for:

Prepaid items 13,410 46,316 - - 59,726
Encumbrances 869 5,942 - - 6,811
Advances - - 600,000 - 600,000

Unreserved:
SpecialRevenueFunds 114,122 896,991 - - 1,011,113

Debt Service Fund - - - 8 606 8,606
Total Fund Balances 128,401 949,249 1,630,266 8,606 2,716,522

Total Liabilities And
Fund Balances ' 152,876 982,063 1,680,671 8,606 2,824,216
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I O SHI O , MISSO RI
OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION -

COMBINING STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN
FUND BALANCES- NONMAJOR GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS

FORTHEYEARENDEDSEPTEMBER30,.2008

Capital Debt
Projects Service

Special Revenue Funds Fund Fund
Volunteer Vehicle

Fire And Downtown
Library Company Equipment TIF Total

REVENUES
Property taxes 155,647 - - 8,458 164,105
Fees and fines 61,944 - - - 61,944
Intergovernmental 12,893 - - - 12,893
Chargesforservices - 2,164 - - 2,164
Rents - 15,457 - - 15,457
Contributions and donations 9,206 - - - 9,206
Investment income 6,254 19,654 13,474 170 39,552

Total Revenues 245,944 37,275 13,474 8,628 305,321

EXPENDITURES
Current:

General government: - - - 22 22
Public safety:

Fire - 499,768 - - 499,768
Culture and recreation:

Library 338,741 - - - 338,741
Capital outlay:

Public safety:
Fire - - 72,165 - 72,165

Highways and streets - - 125,725 - 125,725
Culture and recreation:

Parks - - 47,740 - 47,740
TotalExpenditures 338,741 499,768 245,630 22 1,084,161

REVENUESOVER UNDER
EXPENDITURES 92,797 462,493 232,156 8,606 778,840

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
Transfersin 124,960 531,007 344,400 - 1,000,367

NET CHANGE IN FUND
BALANCES 32,163 68,514 112,244 8,606 221,527

FUND BALANCE, OCTOBER 1 96,238 880,735 1,518,022 - 2,494,995

FUND BALANCES, SEPTEM-
BER 30 128,401 949,249 1,630,266 8,606 2,716,522
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I O SHI O , MISSO RI
OTHER SUPPLEMENT L INFORMATION - SCHED LE OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGE IN FUND BALAN E -BUD ET AND
ACTUAL - LIBRARY SPECIAL REVENUE FUND

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 0, 2008

Over
Original Final Under
Budget Budget Actual Budget

REVENUES
Property taxes 154,540 154,540 155,647 1,107
Fees and mes 49,100 49,100 61,944 12,844
Intergovernmenta 6,910 6,910 12,893 5,983
Contri utions an onations 8,000 8,000 9,206 1,206
Investment income 5,250 5,250 ,254 1,004

TotalRevenues 223,800 223,800 245,944 22,144

EXPENDITURES
urrent:

Li rary 307,260 310,100 338,741 28,641
Capita out ay 5,000 5,000 - 5,000

Tota Expen itures 312,260 315,100 8,741 23,641

REVENUESUNDEREXPENDI-
TURES 88,460 91,300 2,797 1,497

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
Trans ers in 124,960 124,960 124,960 -

NETCHAN EINFUNDBALAN E 36,500 33, 0 32, 1,497

FUND BALANCE, OCTOBER 1 6,23

FUND BAI-ANCE, SEPTEMBER 30 128,401
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION- S HEDULE OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGE IN FUND BALAN E -BUDGET AND
ACTUAL - VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY SPECIAL REVENUE FUND

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Over
Original Final Under
Budget Budget Actual Budget

REVENUES
C arges or services 5,050 5,050 2,164 2,886
Rents 6,500 6,500 15,457 8,957
Contri utions an onations 500 500 - 500
Investment income 40,0 40,000 19,654 20,34

Tota Revenues 52,050 52,05 37,275 14,775

EXPENDITURES
urrent:

Volunteer Fire Company 542,640 543,535 499,768 43,767

REVENUESOVER UNDER
EXPENDITURES 4 0,590 4 1,485 462,4 3 28,992

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
Trans ers in 545,750 545,750 531,007 14,743

NET HANGEINFUNDBALAN E 55,16 5 ,265 8,5 4 14,2 9

F ND BALANCE, CTOBER 1 80,735

FUND BAI-ANCE, SEPTEMBER 30 49,249
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION - SCHEDULE OF REVENUES,

EXPENDITURES,AND CHANGEINFUND BALANCE-BUDGET AND
ACTUAL - CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS SALES TAX PITAL PROJECTS FUND

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Original Over
And Final Under

Budget Actual Budget
REVENUES

Taxes:
a es 1,935,550 1,82 ,231 107,319

C arges for services - 55,316 55,316
Contri utions an onations - 135,000 135,000
Investment income 15,000 4 ,738 33,738

Tota Revenues 1,950,550 2,067,285 116,735

EXPENDITURES
Current:

General government 200, - 200,000
ulture an recreation - 46 46

Tota Current 200,000 46 199,954
De t service:

Principa 450,000 450,000 -

Interest an isca e arges 164,000 ,04 43
Tota De t Service 614,000 14,043 43

Capita outlay:
u ture an recreation - 7,074 7,074

Tota Expen itures 814,000 621,163 192,837

RE ENUESOVEREXPENDITURES 1,1 6,550 ,446,122 09,572

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
Sa eo capita assets - 222,068 222,068

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE 1,136,550 ,668,190 531,640

FUND BALANCE, OCTOBER 1 2,055,727

FUND BALANCE, SEPTEMBER 30 3,723,917
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
OTHER SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION - SCHEDULE OF REVENUES,

EXPENDIT RES,AND HAN EINFUNDBALANCE-RUDGETAND
ACTU L-TRA SPORTATIONSALESTAXCAPITAI-PROJE TSFUND

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Original Over
And Final nder

Rudget Actual Budget

REVENUES
Taxes:

Sa es 1,935,550 1,829,503 106,047
Intergovernmenta 2,6 0,000 2, 12,191 477,809
C arges or services - 12,570 12,570
Investment income ,000 1 9,372 12 ,372

Tota Revenues 4,655,550 4,213,636 441,914

EXPENDITURES
Current:

Hig ways an streets 200,000 2, 2,003 1,892,003
De t service:

Principa - 7,364,451 7,364,451
Interest an isca c1arges 271,750 262,814 8, 36

Capita out ay:
Hig1ways an streets 7,677,000 2,778,891 4,898,109

Tota Expen itures 8,148,750 12,4 8,159 4,34 ,4

REVENUESUNDEREXPENDI RES 3,49,2 ,28,523 ,71,323

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
Trans ers in -

,

,45 7,3 4,45 1

NET HANGEINFUNDBALAN E 3,493,200 920, 72 2,573,128

FUND BALANCE, OCTOBER 1 4,739,973

FUND BALANCE, SEPTEMBER 30 3,819,901
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
OTHERSUPPLEMENTALINFORMATION-S HEDUI-EOFREVENUES,

EXPENDITURES,ANDCHANGEINFUNDBALAN E-BUDGETAND
A TUAL - VEHICLE AND EQUIPMENT CAPITAL PROJECTS FUND

FOR.THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Original Over
And Final Under

Budget Actual Budget

REVENUES
Investment incorne 20,000 13,474 6,526

EXPENDITURES
Capita out ay:

Pu ic sa ety - 72,165 72,165
Hig ways an streets - 125,725 125,725

u ture an recreation - 47,7 0 47,74
Tota Expen itures - 245,630 197,8

REVENUESOVER UNDER
EXPENDITURES 20,000 232,156 204,416

OTHER FINANCING SOURCES
Trans ers in 344,400 344,400 -

NET CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE 364,400 112,244 204,416

FUND BALANCE, O TOBER 1 ,518,022

F ND BALANCE, SEPTEMBER30 , 30,266
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
OTHERSUPPLEMENTALINFORMATION-S HEDULEOFREVENUES,

EXPENDITURES,ANDCHANGEINFUNDBALAN E-BUD ETAND
CTUAL - DOWNTOWN TIF - DEBT SERVICE FUND

FORTHEYEARENDEDSEPTEMBER30,2008

Original Over
And Final Under

Budget Actual Budget

REVENUES
Investment income 100 170 70
Property tax 3,700 8,458 4,758

Tota Revenues 3,800 8, 28 4,828

EX PENDITURES
enera government - 22 22

NET HA GE IN FUND BALAN E 3,800 8,6 6 4,806

FUND BALANCE, CTOBER 1 -

FUND BAI-ANCE, SEPTEMBER 30 8,606
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I O SHI O , MISSO RI
OTHER SUPPI2EMENTAI2 INFORMATION - COMBININ STATEMENT OF

CHANGES IN ASSETS AND LIABH-ITIES - AGENCY FUNDS
FORTHEYEARENDEDSEPTEMBER30,2008

Balance Balance
September 30 September 30

2007 Additions Deductions 2008

INDUSTRIAL G.O.BONDS
OF 1997, SERIES A

ssets - cas an cas
investments 162,116 426,576 6 , 6 124,696

Lia i ities - ue to lessee 162,116 426,576 4 3,996 124, 96

TAX ABLE INDUSTRIAL
REVENUE BONDS
HBAS MANUFACTUR-

ING, INC. PRO JE CT ,

SERIES 2005
Assets - cas an cas 1

investments 6,243 162,4 1 152,878 15,826

Lia i ities - ue to lessee ,243 162,461 152,87 15,826

ALL A ENCY FUNDS
ssets - cas an cas
Investments 168,359 589,037 1,874 140,522

Lia i ities - ue to essee 168,359 589,037 1 ,874 140,522
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Hochschild, Bloom & Company LLP
Certified Public Accountants
Consultants and Advisors

REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FIN N I L
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS

BASED ON AN AUDIT OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED
IN ACCORDANCEWITHGOVERNMENTAUDITINGSTANDARD

A ri. 14, 2009

Mayor an City Counci
ITY OF WASHIN TON, MISSOURI

We ave au ite t ae mancial statements ote governmental activities, te usiness-type activities,
eac major n , an t1e aggregate remaining n in ormation ot ae CITY OF WASHINGTON,
MISSOURI te City as o an or t. e year en e Septem er 30, 2008, w ic co ective y comprise
t1e ity's asic inancia statements an have issue our report t ereon ate Apri 14, 200 . We con-

ucte our au it in accor ance with U.S. generally accepte au iting stan ar s an te stan ar .s app ic-
a e to mancial au its containe in overnment Au iting Stan ar s, issue yte Comptro ler Genera
ote Unite States.

Internal ontrol Over Financial Reporting

In panning an per orming our au it, we consi ere the City's interna control over mancia reporting

as a asis or esigning our au iting proce ures or te purpose o expressing our opinion on te inan-

cia statements, ut not or te purpose o expressing an opinion on tee ectiveness ote ity's inter-
nal contro over inancia reporting. Accor ing y, we o not express an opinion on tee ectiveness o
t .e ity's interna contro over inancia re orting.

A contro e iciency exists w en te esign or operation o a contro oes not a ow management or em-
oyees, in te norma course o per orming t eir assigne nctions, to prevent or etect misstatements

on a tirnely asis. A signi icant e iciency is a contro e iciency, or com ination o contro e 1cien-

cies, t at a verse y a ects te City's a i ity to initiate, aut orize, recor , process, or report inancia ata
re ia. v in accordance wit U.S. eenerallv accented accounting nrincinles sue t at there is more than a

remote i e i oo t at a misstatement o . te City's mancia statements t at is more t 1an inconsequentia
wi. not e prevente or -etecte yte City's interna contro .

116100 Chesterfield Parkway West, Suite 125, Chesterfield, Missouri 63017-4829, 636-532-9525, Fax 636-532-9055
1000 Washington Square, P.O. Box 1457, Washington, Missouri 63090-8457, 636-239-4785, Fax 636-239-5448
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A materia wea ess is a signi icant e 1ciency, or com ination o signi icant e iciencies, t at resu ts in
more t an a remote i eli oo t at a materia misstatement ote mancia statements wi not e pre-
vente or etecte y the City's interna contro .

Our consi eration o internal'control over mancia reporting was or te imite purpose escri e in
the irst paragrap ot is section an wou not necessari y i enti y a e 1ciencies in internal contro
that mig it be significant eficiencies or materia weaknesses. We id not i entify any deficiencies in
interna control over mancia reporting t at we consi er to e materia wea 1esses, as e me a ove.

Compliance and Other Matters

As part oo taining reasona le assurance a out w et er te ity's mancial statements are ree o ma-
teria misstatement, we per orme tests o its comp iance wit certain provisions o aws, regulations,
contracts, an grant agreements, noncompliance wit whic cou have a irect an materia ef ect on
te etermination o mancia statement amounts. However, provi ing an o inion on comp iance with
those provisions was not an o jectiveo our au it an , accor ingly, we o not express suc an opinion.
Te resu ts o our tests isc ose no instances o noncomp iance or ot ier matters t at are require to e
reporte un er Government Au iting Stan ar s.

We note certain matters t1at we ave reporte to management ote City in a separate etter ate
Apri 14, 200 .

T is report is inten e so ey or te in ormation an use o management, e era awar ing agencies,
an pass-t ou entities, an is not inten e to e an s 1ou not e use y anyone ot ier t an t ese
speciie parties.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
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I O SHI O , ISSO RI
SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF.FEDERAL AWARDS

FOR THE YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

Federal Grantor/Pass-Through Federal CFDA Pass-Through
Grantor/Program Title Number Number Expenditures

Passed through Missouri Department of
Transportation:

Airport Improvement Program 20.106 06-054A-1 281,367

Highway Planning and Construction 20.205 STP 6401 601 480,959
Highway Planning and Construction 20.205 STP 5406 601 697,600
Highway Planning and Construction 20.205 STP 6400 618 194,936

1,373,495

Passed through Missouri Department of
Highway Safety:

State and Community Highway Safety 20.600 LKKO32 976
State and Community Highway Safety 20.600 LKKO33 2,739
State and Community Highway Safety 20.600 08-PT-02-120 8,091
State and Conamunity Highway Safety 20.600 08-PT-02-04 3,000

14,806

Alcohol Open Container Requirements 20.607 08-154-AT,-46 8,083
Alcohol Open Container Requirements 20.607 08-154-A T,-47 5,437

13 , 520
Total Highway Safety 28,326
TotalU.S.DepartmentOf

Transportation 1,683,188

U.S. Department of Justice:
Passed through Missouri Department of

Public Safety:
Edward Byrne Memorial Justice Assistance

Grant Program 16.738 2007-LBGJ-118 6,326
Bulletproof Vest Partnership Program 16.607 - 1,413

TotalU.S.DepartmentOf Justice 7,739

U.S. Department of Homeland Security
Passed through Missouri Emergency Manage-

ment Agency:
Emergency Management Performance Grants 97.042 2008EMPG 26,784

Environmental Protection Agency
Passed thrmiah Mismiiri nenartmentof Natural

Resources:
Capitalization Grants for Clean Water State
Revolving Funds 66.458 - 5,514,307

7,232,018

Continued
Page 3



I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL AWARDS Continued

FOR THE VEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

NOTES:

1. eneral

T ae se eueo e era awar s se eue presents te activity o al e era mancia assistance
programs ote City. Te City's reporting entity is e me in Note A to te City's mancial state-
ments. Fe era mancia assistance receive irect y om e eral agencies, as we 1as passe
t aroug ot er government agencies, is inclu e on te se eu e.

2. Basis of Accounting

T1e se eue is presente using te mo i 1e accrua asis o accounting, w1ic is escri e in Note
A to te City's inancia statements.
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Hochschild, Bloom Company LLP
Certified Public Accountants
Consultants and Advisors

REPORT ON OMPI,IANCE WITH RE UIREMENTS
APPLICABLE TO EACH MAJOR PROGRAM AND
INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE IN
AC ORDAN EWITHOMBCIRCULARA-133

Apri 14, 2009

Mayor an City Council
CITY OF W SHINGTON, MISSOURI

ompliance

We have au ite the compliance o tie ITY OF WASHINGTON, MISSOURI te City witi te
types o compliance requirements escri e in t1e U. . O ice o Management an Bu get O B ir-
cular A-133 Comp iance Supp ement t at are app ica e to eac o its major .e era programs or te
year en e eptem er 30, 2 08. T1e ity's major e eral programs are i enti ie in te summary o
au itors' results section ote accom anying scie ule o m ings an uestione costs. Comp iance
wit te requirements o laws, regu ations, contracts, an grants app ica e to eaci o its major e era

ro
-ams is tie responsi i ity ote ity's management. ur responsi i ity is to express an opinion on

t1e ity's comp iance ase on our au it.

We con ucte our au it o com iance in accor ance wit U. . genera y accepte au iting stan ar s;
te stan ar s app ica e to mancia au its containe in Government Au iting Stan ar s, issue yte
Comptro ler Genera ote Unite States; an OMB Circular A-133, Au its o States, Loca. Govern-
ments, an . Non-Pro it rganizations. T ose stan ar s an MB ircu ar A- 3 require t at we p an
an per orm te au it to o tain reasona le assurance a out w et er noncomp iance witi te types o
comp iance requirements re erre to a ove t at cou ave a irect an materia e ect on a major e -

era rogram occurre . An au it inc u es examining, on a test asis, evi ence a out tie City's com-
p iance wit t10se requirements, an per orming sue ot er proce ures as we consi ere necessary in
te circumstances. We e ieve t at our au it provi es a reasona e asis or our opinion. Our au it

oes not provi e a eeal etermination o . te Citv's comnliance with those re uirements

In our opinion, t1e
,ity

comp ie , in a materia respects, wit te requirements re erre to a ove t at
are a p ica e to its major e era rograms or te year en e Septem er , 2008.
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1 10W Washington Square, P.O. Box 1457, Washington, Missouri 63090-8457, 636-239-4785, Fax 636-239-5448
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Internal Control Over Compliance

Te management ote City is responsi e or esta is iing an maintaining e ective interna control

over comp iance wit requirements o aws, regu ations, contracts, an grants applicable to edera pro-
grams. In panning an per orming our au it, we consi ere te City's interna contro over comp iance
wit1 te requirements t at cou ave a irect an materia e ect on a major e era program in or er to

etermine our auditing procedures or te purpose of expressing our opinion on compliance, ut not or
te purpose o expressing an opinion on tee ectiveness o interna contro over comp iance. Accor .-

ing y, we o not express an opinion on the e ectiveness o tie City's internal control over comp iance.

A contro e iciency in te City's internal contro over comp iance exists w en te esign or operation
o a contro oes not allow management or emp oyees, in te normal course o er orming t eir assigne

nctions, to prevent or etect noncomp iance wit 1 a type o comp iance requirement o a e era pro-
gram on a time y asis. A signi icant e iciency is a contro e 1ciency, or com ination o contro e 1-

ciencies, t at a verse y a ects te ity's a i ity to a minister a e era pro am sue t at t ere is more
t ian a remote li e i .oo t at noncomp iance wit a type o comp iance requirement o a e eral pro-
gram t at is more t an inconsequentia wi not e prevente or etecte yte City's interna contro .

A materia wea ness is a signi icant e iciency, or com ination o signi icant e 1ciencies, t1at resu ts in
more t an a remote i e i oo t at materia noncomp iance wit a type o comp iance requirement o a
e eral program wi not e prevente or etecte y t1e City's interna contro .

ur consi eration o internal contro over compliance was or te imite purpose escri e in t1e irst

paragrap o this section an woul not necessarily i enti y a e 1ciencies in interna contro t at mig it

e signi 1cant e 1ciencies or materia wea esses. We i not i enti y any e 1ciencies in internal con-
trol over comp iance t at we consi er to e materia wea nesses, as e 1ne a ove.

Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards

We .1ave au ite te inancia statements ote governmenta activities, t1e usiness-type activities, t1e
1scretely presente component unit, eac major n , an te aggregate remammg n in ormation

o . te ity as o an or te year en e eptem er 0, 2008, an ave issue our report t ereon ate
ril 14, 2009. Our au it was per orme or t1e pu ose o orming opinions on t .e inancia state-

ments t1at co ective y comprise te ity's asic inancia statements. T1e accompanying scie ueo
ex en itures o e era awar s is presente . or purposes o a itiona ana ysis as require y OMB Cir-
cu-ar A-133 an is not a require part ote asic mancia statements. uc in ormation as een su -

jecte to te au iting proce ures app ie in t ae au it ote asic inancia statements an , in our opin-
ion, is air y state , in a materia respects, in re ation to t1e asic mancia statements ta en as a wo e.

T1is report is inten e so ey or t1e in ormation an use o management, e eral awar ing agencies,

an pass-t rough entities, an- is not inten e to e an - s ou not e use y anyone ot1er t an t ese
speci1e parties.

ERTIFIED PUBLIC AC OUNTANTS
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I OF SHI O , MISSO RI
SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS AND UESTIONED COSTS AND

SUMMARY SCHEDULE OF PRIOR AUDIT FINDINGS
I SEPTEMBER 30, 2008

SCHEDULE OF FINDINGS ND QUESTIONED COSTS

I. Summary of the au itors' results:

A. Te type o report issue on te mancia statements ote au itee: nqua i ie opinion.

B. No signi icant e iciencies in interna contro were isc ose yte au it ote mancial
statements.

. Te au it i not isclose any noncomp iance w ic1 is material to te mancia statements o
te au itee.

D. No signi icant e iciencies in interna contro over major programs were isclose yte au it.

E. The type o report te au itors issue on comp iance or major programs: Unqua i ie opinion.

F. Te au it isc ose no au it m ings w ic te au itors are require to report un er §.5 0 a .

. I entiicationo majorprograms: AirportImprovementPrograman eanWaterCapita
Grant.

H. Te o at t res iol use to .istinguis1 etween Type A an Type B programs, as escri e in
§.520 : 0 ,00

.

I. Te au itee oes not qua i y as a ow-ris au itee un er §.530.

II. Fin ings relating to te mancia statements w lic1 are require to e re orte in accor ance wit
Government Au iting Stan ar s: None

III. Fin ings an questione costs or e eral awar sw ic s a inc ue au it m ings as e ine in
§.510 a : None

SUMMARY SCHEDULE OF PRIOR AUDIT FINDINGS

uestioned
Program Finding/Noncompliance Costs

NONE
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